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THE EDDY CURR ENT,
Homo First, tho World Aftorward.

VOL. VI L.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 28,

Tlia Chare

Washington, Jnn. 24. The charges
nod epeclflcatloDs upon which Com
rnlssary General iSaean la to bo tried
have been Given to tho press.
The charges and specifications nro
as follows!
Charge 1. Conduct unbecoming an
officer and gentleman.
Specification:
In that Drlg. (Jen. Charles i. Bagan,
commissary Reneral of subsistence, U.
P. A did, while testifying ns a wit-nebofore the cotnmlttco appointed
by tho president to investigate ho con-duof the war department In the war
with flpnln, submit and road as a part
of hla testimony 11 certain wrlttqn
statement In which ho did make uso of
and thereby publish tho following disgraceful, grossly Insulting and ungen.
Uemanly language, with roferenco to
MaJ, Gen Nelson A. Miles, commanding tho array, namely:
"If and when Ocn. Miles charges that
It (meaning tinned fresh boct) was
furnished as a 'prctenso of experiment'
ha lies In his throat, he lies In bis
Iseart, ho lies In every hair of his
liead and svery pore of his body; ho
lies willfully, dollborately, intention-all- y
and maliciously.
"In denouncing Gen. Miles as a liar
whon ha makes this statement I wish
to make It as emphatic nnd as coarse
as tho statement Itself. I wish to
forro tho llo back Into his throat covered with the contenta of a camp
latrlno."
This nt Washington, D. C, Jan. 12,

Nw KnUrprliM,
JUKImnre, Md , Jan. 24. Tho most

Important new enterprises of the week
reported by tho Manufacturers' Record
wero!
Ono hundred thousand dollar cotton

Karlhquaba Mioekt.
Athens, Jan, 23. A strong Mimic
disturbance was felt yeelenlu morn
ing about 9:30 o'clock throughout Hut
Peloponnesus (tho southern pnrl of
tho kingdom of Greece). eipulnlly In
tho southwestern departments of the
peninsula. All tho houses In tin town
of Phllatra, In tho department of Mfa
senla, on tho Ionian coast, havo Inert
damaged and tho Inhabitants are t;uw
camping out In the suburbs. Two vil
lagea In tho vicinity of I'hllatra were
completely destroyed, many people
Doing slightly Injured. Tho villages of
Kyparlssla and Htnso wero also prac
ucauy tieairoyetl, though It Is not
known ns yet whethor thero was any
victims thero,
Much damage to property wna done
at Navarlno, n seaport nix miles north
of Modon, whose harbor witnessed tho
victory of tho Kngllsh, French nnd
Hussion fleets over those of tho Turks
and Egyptians In I82f, nnd consider
able loss Is reported from Calamata,
capital ot tho department ot Mossenla,
near tho head of tho Qulf of Korcn
Tho shock was severely felt in the
district of Zante, capital of the Ionian
Island of that name, but thero was no
toss or lire or property there. Many
slighter shocks havo occurred during
tho day and last night tho pcoplo nt
numerous towns and villages are
afraid to return to their houses.
tintlrn towns havo been destroyed
nnd many lives aro thought to bo lost
by earthquakes In lower Greece. Many
thousands of pcoplo nro homoless.
Tho day of terror onded with tho pcoplo In flight.

DIXIE
Lewlsburg, Tenn., waa visited by a
ilitftlriiffllvA
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Three charred bod es wore found on
li e steamer Ouachita, which burned
nt Memphis. Tenn.
Itev. A. J. Jones, a prominent Moth- ouisi clergyman, died nnd was burled
at Water Valley, Miss
The transport Comal left Savannah,
Oa with a cargo of provisions for various points in Cuba for destltuto Cubans
Sheilff Lumpkin of Dallas county,
AlnbHmn, was shot twice by n desperado whom he wok endeavoring to
Tht shooting happened at
a.

1801).

NO. 12.

Sanioan MalUr.
Washington, Jan. 21. Ths state de
partment la moving with duo dellbera- l,on
with firmness, respecting tho
ijllatment of conditions In Samoa.
The pubcnllon o( ncen,y now(p.
per articles Is deprecated as calculated
to interfere with nn amicable and fair
settlement of the Important questions
at Issue, and tho department Is direct
ing all ot Its efforts now, at It has In
Ijie past, to the use ot lawful nnd regular means to settle tho succession at
Apia. In fact, it was Its Insistence
upon the rompllnnco of nil of tho parties to tho trlpnrltlto treaty with tbo
terms ot that document so long as It
stood undenounced a atrong legally at
this Juncture.
Thero Is still n laok of official reports upon the details of tho stirring
evr-nlnt Apia. A brief stntcment of
these events has rcnehed tho department through the United Statea disrated agent at San Francisco, hut so
fnr as can bo gathered It Is not yet
known Just why Chief Justice Cham-Le- ts
decided that Mataafa, the German candidate tor tho succession to tho
throno of Samoa, was Ineligible. It Is
suspected here that the decision was
based on the uso of Impropor Influences
by outsldo but Interested parties in the
election ot the king. Thnt, ft established, would bo sufficient to disqualify
Mataafn vnder tho strict terms ot the
treaty, which expressly provldra for an
untrammeled cholco by tho natives according to their own established

nut

cotntit,

Washington, Jan. 21. The river and
harbor bill was completed last night.
It oarrles appropriations for tho ensuing fiscal year aggregating $12,503,-13- 3,
nnd In nddltlon to this continuing
contrncta are authorised aggregating
$10,791,638. Other conditional
appropriations, contingent upon securing
certain results, amount to $770,000,
but the payments on theso would probably bo postponed beyond tho ensuing
year.
The appropriations nhovo $60,000 for
hnrbora In southern states aro an follows, tho contract amount In each caso
bolng In nddltlon to tho amount nllot-te- d
for the ensuing year:
Georgia llrunswlck harbor $320,000,
conditional on depth, Savannah

7t

compress, 125 barrel flour mill and
130.000 cotton compress In Arkansas;
180,000 machlno worloi, etc., In Alabama $30,000 oreamcry, $10,000 found-- y
nml machlno shop In Georgia;
flour mill In Konluokyj $26,000
flbro company, $30,000 saw mill and
1000-to- n
aitRar mill In Louisiana; $500.-00- 0
plmrmncal company. $10,000 box
fnctoy,
cotton mill addition,
addition and
nddltlon In North Carolina;
addition In Sout'i Caro
lina;
leo factory nnd
0
iron ore company In Tennessee: 120.
As a result to arrest Will I'laimcry.
000 oil Co., $20,000 flour
mill. $300,000
Doboy bar $70,000, Oomulgco river
a member of the gang of thnt name,
cotton mill company and $400,000 Innd
$20,000 nnd continuing contract $138-00- 0,
of
southwest
Virginia,
Jock
and
improvement company
In Texas;
Savannah $26,000 and continuing
ChnrlM Necessary are dead.
iuu.uou siik manufactory.
$25,000
contract $245,000.
The third Kentucky volunteers ar
rounury and machine company, $600,- Alabama Mobile harbor $100,000
rived at SuvnunMi, On., and us soon
000 gas and lleht comniinv IT. nnft
continuing contract $500,000, Alabama
ns possible departed on iho transport
boot aud shoo company.
river $50,000, lllack Warrior river from
Mlnnowaska for Havana,
flour mill and $37,500 ether comnanv
Tuscaloosa to Daniels creek $50,000
In Virginia; $50,000 coal and lumber
The term of stato librarian In Ten
and
continuing contract $140,500, War- company, $50,000 bridge company, $10,- nessee has been changed by the legis
rlro
and Tomblgbeo
ooo teiopbono company and $300,000
rivers from
lature from two to six yeara and tho
mouth to Demopolls $50,000.
petroleum company In West Virginia.
appointment vested In the supremo
Mississippi Ship Island pass $10,.
JNew
buildings announced Included
court.
000, Pascagoula river $50,000 and con- $260,000 warehouse, etc., at Daltlmorc,
Itonnle Ilooth nnd Newton Howard,
tinning contract $207,000.
aw.. ICO.0OO hospital nt Baltimore,
near Mnntevallo, Ala., shot each other
I nilslana Outlet
$0000 church at Piano, Tex. $20,000
Mississippi
of
to death. Howard married a cousin
river $70,000 and continuing contract
church at Nowport Nowa, Vn $7600
of Ilooth's nnd It is said the former
$460,000.
warehouse at Ualtlraore. Md., $10,000
nbused Ids wife. A row followed, re- 1809.
Texas Galveston
business building nt Franklin. Tonn..
harbor $50,000.
nulling ns stated.
ship channel, Galveston hay nnd Iluf.
Charge 2. Conduct to tho prcjudlco $5000 bonk building nt Planuemln.
of good order and military discipline. La., and $30,000 courthouse nt Tren
Tho United 8tntes ftvcrnracnl must falo bayou $360,000, 8ablno Pom $50,- I'riim Nannlr,
Specification:
In
that Uric. Gen. ton, Tcnn.
ndhero to tho terms of the treaty so'000, Aransas Pass $00,000, channel
Washington, Jnn. 3a. Tho senato long ns It stands, this being a duty lm-- ! ,rom Onlvcston hny to Texas City
Charles P. Eagnn, commissary general
Lars Tratiinrllnii.
Saturday passed tho Nicaragua:! ca- posed upon tho government by
of subsistence U. 8. A., did, while,
Huninni' Work.
tho ' $20.00 conditions on depth.
Knoxvllle, Tonn., Jnn 21-- The
larg- nal bill by a voto of 48 to 0.
Atlanta, Oa., Jnn. 21 At Colquitt,
Arkansas Arknnsaa river $100,000.
as a wltucsu beforo the comTho bill document Itself, ao It is to be presumed
est business transaction made In tho as passed mnkes tho capital
mission appointed by tho president to Go., a town romoto from telegraphic
In tho nbsonco of nn ofTtclnl statement 0l"chlln nnd llluck rlvcra $110,000,
slock
of
In
south
ten years hna Just been an tho Marltlmo
rlvpr "Pper, $100,000.
investigate- tho conduct of the war do communication, Into Saturday night
Canal company a hun that the Instructions sent to (ho Unl- pnrtmcnt In tho war with Spalu, sub-- 1 " 'mr,y ot unknown men surrounded nounced hero. It Involves nn Invest- dred millions; requires tho cnncella- - ted States consul eonernt at Aula and Mississippi river ltescrvolr nt head- ment of $15,000,000, and Is of vital
Hon of stock outstanding, except that perhaps also to Ambassador Whlto at waters $210,000, harbor at Now
xnlt nnd lerml. us n part of his toatl-tron- tho house of Farmer llustln nml
to upper east Tonncssca and
for Nicaragua and Costa Itlrn Herlln nro to bo governed by this un-- : leans $110,000, hnrbor nt Nacbcz and
a .t:'i.n written statement In manded that his daughter como out of
southwestern Virginia. The Virginia nnd tho discharge
of nil liabilities nnd derstnndlng In any presentation of tho Vldalla $50,000.
ixricu no uiu iiiaiiu uso or and thereby tho houso. Sho refused, whereupon Coal, Iron nnd Hallway company
"
has contractu nnd provides Hint the secro- - caso that it may bo necessary to make.
publish tho following grossly nbUBlvo the men attacked tho houso, shooting
bought In tho Immcnso blast furnaces
.
...
lary of the treasury will subscribe for Tho navy department orders to thn
rillplno Arrlra.
uuu.1 ..L
unniiiiinry language with refer-- 1 from every sldo. Ono shot passed nt Max Mendows,
Pulaski, Itounoke, $02,000,000 of stock:
onco to tho major general commanding through tho door, killing a boy, Virgil,
Si
go
Philadelphia
to
Mo., Jnn. 21. J, Lnzola,
not
touls,
did
out
Admlrnu
company
tho
that
Va., and Ilrlitll, Tenn.; also tho llrls-tuo reorganised and the cannl biillU.Kanu untjl.yeslcrdny. Then they wero M. Marti Ilurgos and J. Lunn, repro- instantly. Another struck old mnn
and
Ullxnbethton
and the South within six years
"It and when Gen. Miles
nt n maximum cost of 1,1 tho shnpo ot Instructions to tako on urinatives ot Agulnaldo, the Insurgent
chsrges Itustln and ho died yesterday from Atlantlcu nil Ohio
nil Iron its. Cash Is $150,000,000.
aupply of coal and mako ready .leader or tho Phlllpplno Islands,
Tho
that It (meaning tinned fresh beef) tho effects of tho wound.
neutrality of tho n
Tho mob broko in tbo door and paid forall tho properties. Tho comIs guaranteed, and It neccessary ,or n crulso to Snmoa. Thero was not led through St. Louis on their way to
was furnished as a protonse of experipany becomes owner of 125.000 ncres
concessions nro not obtnlncd tbo prcsl. nn exploit order to stnrt, but simply to Washington. Their mission In to per- ment' he Ilea In his throat, ho llos In knocked the old man down and con- of coking
coal Innds, 00,000 ncres of
tinued
shooting
nt
him. At tho In
his hehart, ho lies In every hair ot bin
dent mny negotiate for othor cannls or mako roiuly, It tho admiral, as report-- ; amnio Undo Sam to relinquish tho
ore lands, two railroads and nlno
n
for tho abrogation or modlllcntlon ot ed In tho press dispatches, finds that Philippine Islands,
head, and every poro of his body, ho quest It dovclopcd that the eause of
Tho railroads oxtond from Dig the
Claylon-ilulwn- r
"Wo reached Snn Francisco Dec, 4,
lies willfully, dellbcrntnly, Intentional-l- y tho shooting was because Miss llustln Htone
trrnty. The his ship's bottom Is no foul through
Gap. Va., to Kllznbothton. Tenn..
had
oworn
out
a
l er crulso In tho southoru waters as to and havo been slnco studying
acntl-b- o
a
warrant
for
man
nenate
pniwoil
nlso
and tnnlUlousy. If his statement
scvlramlnor
and the rich coal and mineral nnd
unfit for tho voyage to Samon, h ""'(it In tho United Stntes on tho
measures and held nn oxecutlvo sea- Is truo that this was furnished undor nnmed I'hlllpps. Tho coroner's Jury tlninbr
lands of tho now company.
returned a sealed verdict.
probably will bo authorized to uso ill-- ! Phlllpplno question. Of tho hundreds
slon beforo adjournment.
'prctenso ot an experiment,'
I
then
Annapolis,
Mo.. Jnn. 23. The memo-ria- l
I'hlllpps,
his
father and two broth
vers to clean tho hull, for the depart- of leading Americans with whom wo
should bo drummed out ot tho army
tnblot placed in tho naval acadment has decided that tho ship should have conversed we And the vast maNoiuliintliHii,
and Incarcerated In state prison, If ers, two cousins of I'hlllpps' and a emy chapel in memory
of Hnslgn
Washington. Jnn. 23. Tbo president not bo sent to tho Mare Island navy jority aro opposed to annexation ot tho
this statement Is fulse, as I assert It man named Cloveland have been Worth Dngley,
placed In Jail.
who was killed on the sent tlicHo nominations to tho senate: ynrd to bo fitted out. Thero will be Islands to this country."
to be, then ho should bo drummed out
Wlnsiow off Cnrdenns In tho late war,
Hegnrdlng Hollo Sonor Ilurgos de- War department To be professor about flvo days available, In all proba
of tho sorvlco and Incarcerated
In
was unveiled yesterday morning In the of mathematics lu tbo military aeada-mCongrats,
bility, beforo tho Philadelphia can ciareu Agiiinniuo would think well be
prison with other llbclcrs.
Washington, Jan. 24. Discussion ot prcsrnco of a largo number of nnvnl
foro allowing the Americans to tnkb'lt.
Assoolato Prof. Wright P. IMgor- - clear.
"Ills statement Is a scandalous libel,
tho
policy ot expansion occupied near officers and others. Lleui. John II. ton; to bo assoclilo professor o'
"It Is n big city," he said "and a
reflecting upon tho honor of every of;hllti Copper llooin.
ly all tho tlmo ot tho senato in open Ilernnrd, who commanded the Wins-loprlzo
In
mathematics
military
that wo captured through our
tho
aemlcmy,
ficer in the department who has conraised the veiling.
New York, Jan. 21. A dispatch from own efforts."
tracted for or purchased this meat, session yesterday. Mr. Whlto of Cali- mother of Knslgn Ilngley, Mrs. Ilngley, 1'lrat Lieut. Charles P. F.chols, corps
Valparaiso, Chili, says:
nnd his sis- of engineers.
Asked If thero would bo n specific
and especially and particularly on tho fornia, one ot tho Democrats who has ter were
present.
Tho copper boom Ih creating grent plan mentioned for disposing ot tho
department Itdmund D.
Interior
commissary general myself. In de- - announced herotoforo his opposition
to ratification of the treaty of peace,
Wlggln of Washington, D. t!. to be enthusiasm among the miners. Cara-vun- s Philippines to tho natives, Senor Ilurnounclug Oen. Miles ns a liar when ho
addressed
nro starting to work new mines gos said:
tho
register of tho laud oue nt Wmie,
senate
support
of
in
tho
PfttNl
llurni.
1
snakes this statement, wish to forco
nnd
resolution
thoso
Alaska.
"No I think not, but wo havo n propthat were closed down nro
Introduced
San Francisco, Cal., Jnn. 23 Miss
tho llo back Into his throat covered
by Mr. Vest (Dem.) of Missouri and ot
now In full activity.
cupl-neoNavy
department
osition
undor consideration which I
Assistant
Jennnlo Moore, n daughter of tho late
with the contents of n camp tatrlne.
tho resolution offered by Mr. 11 neon I. C. Mooro,
A syndicate was recently formed In enn not mnko public nt this tlmo,"
to passed engineers, Henry H.
and a prominent society
"I wish to brand It as a faliohood ot (Dem.) of Georgia
2.000,000 francs
declaring that tho belle, died
wholo cloth without a partlclo truth
at tho family residence on Prlrn nnd Martin 13. Trench; tn le Paris with a capital ot
Filipinos ought to be froo nnd Indend-en- t.
copper
wliloh aro so
to
mines
tho
surgeon
work
brigade
In rnnftfM,
with
rank
of
major,
Gough slrcot from tho offects of Are.
to sustain It. und unless he can provo
hero. Another syndicate has
abundant
ot
Washington,
Kcntuo;y.
Orlando
Duckcr
Jan. 21. The senate
Tho laco curtains in her room becamo
fab statement he should be denounced
Yesterday was District of Columbia
Also some minor promni:nu lu Iho been formed at Iqulquo with n oapltal was In session for Avo and a half hours
Ignited from a gas Jet. She attempted
by every honest man, barred from tho day
In the house, and the major porof 800.000 to work the borax deposits, yostcrday. but the enislon was praotl-Th- e
to extinguish the blaze, but her cloth. volunteer army.
clubs, bnrred from the society of detion ot tho day was devoted to local
senate contemplates n subvon-- ; cnlly barren of result. Only ono nola-lio- n
Ing caught Are and she niched into the!
cent people and so ostracised that tho legislation.
The only action ot public
of $800,000 yearly for a steamship ble speech tub delivered, that by Mr.
I.nunrli Hunk.
hall a mass of flames, wliloh were
street bootblaoka would not conde-scon- d Importance was tho passage ot tbo
bill quenched
San I'rnnolsoo, Cal., Jan, 23. The line, which will ply bolwcen Chllenn Nelson (Hep.) of Minnesota In oppo-an- d
to speak to him, for he has foul- to extend tho navigation
with difficulty by the family.
laws of tho
Ilrazlllan ports The opposition nltlon to Mr. Veat's
nnptha
Intineh William 1).. was run
ed his own nest, ho has aspersed tho
The young lady, who was 23 years
United States to tho Hawaiian
ngalnst tho new paper Issue Is Increns-- , resolution. Tho completion
by
and
down
sunk
steam
ferrythe
of the
age
of
honor of a brother officer without a
and noted for her beauty nd
Ing. President Krrnzurlz. answering Nicaragua canal bill was prevented
talents, Ilngcrod In great agony for boat Oakland In the bay yesterday.'
particle of evidence or faot to sustain
tho chamber of commerce, stated that probably by tho flllbusterine tantlM
Two lives wore lost. Tho dend ure:
In any degreo his scandalous, libelous,
several hours, when sho expired.
Will t Uuu.
Hhat
J.
Wattles,
Otis
marine engineer, he waa strongly opposed to tho Issue adopted by Mr. Tllman (Dem.) ot
malicious falsehood, vlr, that this beet
London, Jnn. 24. The Filipino junta
n
son
of
San
Franolseo
broker. Frank as an evil to the national Intents. Gold South Carolina, who frankly announ.Un ('bpipatiy.
or anything whatever was furnished
la 60 per cent premium.
hero
has
dispatches
rcoelvcd
saying
K.
ced that tho bill could not bo pawed
of
city.
this
Orr
the army under 'pretense of expert-cnon- that If Agonollto, ono ot Agunaldo's
Toledo. O., Jan. 23. The Amerlean
Tho launch when run dovn was In1 Two million dollars In gold bus been now. as he and other senators, If nec"
envoys at Washington, Is not received Zinc company, with a capital of
essary, would remain In the chamber
of a boat containing twn m.n exported this month.
This at Washington. D. O., Jan. 12. by the United States government with-l- a 0O0.0OO. has
Sir Martin Conway has arrived at until midnight to prevent a final vote.
been organized with J. O. supposed to have been drowned. These
H9fi.
a few days, Agulnaldo will recall Ylodgers of this city as the leading;
Puuttt Arenas to aseend Mount
Tho proeeedlngs in tho house were
ore Wm. Seabury. son of Cape.
The precise nature ot Qin. Bagaa's h'ra to Manila and suspend relations
which lias never yet Lien
The plan has been under eon-- 1 l.urv nf ih
enlivened yesterday by a wordy duet
xfn
iain
fltuai.in
plea to these ohargea and specifications with tbo United States, "thus removalderatlon for tho past year and Hr. company's steamer China, and IWward
between Mr. Groavenor of Ohio and
has not yet been determined upon. So ing an Important medium for arriv Ilodgera
Mr. Lewis or Washington, during (he
has, It Is reported. Anally in- J. Finn, who started out last Friday
Dallas, debate on a private bill to refer to the
A. I). Bristol, a
far as thn charges aro concerned, It ing at a peaceful understanding."
terested
Flower. Daniel O'Day en s hunting expedition.
U understood that Oen. Begin will not
Tex., architect, li dead.
court ot claims the claim ot Cramp &
The Junta's advices also assert that nnd others of the Standard Oil comSons, the Philadelphia ship builders,
plead guilty
to either ot them. A "largo numbers of tho American troops pany.
All
leading
the
raanufao-turercompany
Chisago,
of
s
zinc
The Fiber Pox
for damages from the government
Polleeman Itobcrt llalrd was
strong legal contest Is looked for In are fraternising with the natives and
$100,000,
assigned.
has
are in the deal. Tlte organizafrom delays Incident to the building ot
Chattanooga whllo liabilities
stsbbed
at
tho proceedings before tho .court
,that many ot them .ore engaged to tion will be perfeeted In New York trying to quell
warships. Tho Cramp bill waa edgod
a dlsturbnneo among
The oablnet dlssussed the Samoa out ot the way after tho flow ot oraFilipino girls'."
this week.
soldiers.
situation.
tory ceased.
ss
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AgnUi't Van liar Afi
St. Imis', Mo., Jan. 2.I. Judge

Nsw

Olrclor.

'

Washington, Jan. 24 Geh. ItQsselt
HpYn- -'
Hastings, fdrnferjy'ot Ohio, but now
cer In tho circuit court rendered his de living at Northnmntnn. .Mas hn liiutn
cision In the ease of tho Mississippi th0ie roP npP6lntmonTaa jllreW ot
vs., Sportsman's tD(S
Valley Trust obwpa
pilreau 0fVAWei(n jrpilbTS to
Park nnd Oluli In favor ot the ilala- - SUMew tht lata J&phCth, , .
nn.
,, Hasting ,r,HB Ule
oc.!nn Is agalust Van dec.
Wj,wr
Ahs iRurNU. as Judge 8jn.ar d was colonel of the pr4ldoi,s regllient,
elares the national Itagoe haw tall
frnnrr.!M a
rt at Uie iwparty crrer- - Santiago Mri.kr, the allred" Siexl- ed by the mortgage, which the trust can bank i,rubacalt,r
a,atrf at vw
conipnny seized to foreclose.
Orleans after two tHsl.

in

t;lrk lUturn.
I'anfMtM,
luilia llabblni Dead.
St. Iouls, Mo., Jan. 20. Al, J.
Springfield, Mo.. Jnn.
Little Hock, Jan. 2d. Judge Hiram
Wagenman, chief clerk of the criminal
Jonnlngs, ono of. the men arrested on Hobblns,
one of tho most widely known
court ot correction, who Is charged
the ohargo of holding up tho Memphis men In Arkansas,
died rather sudden- with the appropriation of tho funds at
tra rt near MaiHiR.h; Mo.. tfn (he ytght y Saturday
afternoon. A report that ho
his olllc. and who had been reported
of l)c$, 13. admitted that be ll
committed sulelde is denied by tho
iMtaaln. has returned tn his Lorn. In
Ilyan. formerly of the Jessn Jaulca family. HohWin wus
the Arkansas an Interview he said: "I may he a
lit
gang. He twin I viHtwi to ecntoll judge
Wm raalgnetl Id go to the Klon-- tle short, probably I am. I
dm't deny
hl dftillt Uurlng the ejeltenit - aike oU Hilda aid.' wa one of
tho the charge that I hare used the money
(811(184)1 un tlia.reetut hshl-wlint mw iiasaeligra on the
.
..... .. n ..i
.
. . ,11
d
-steamer li , .....
tHC urnc. iwr m,
mi
that it has subsided he mukea the ad- - Kllw Anderson wrerhed In the North
1"' ! miiiiaY In "I'J.
wUslon.
fl',clue two yeare ago.
I
diwttnds."
,

suiliUn

pi
t-

p,

H

"ttJ:?,i,

iuaiii.
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humors and eruptions, snd make you rest
better In every war. It will wsrm. nonr-listrengthen snd Invigorate your whole
body and prsrent serious Illness.

His Recommendations

b.

to Texas
Scut
Lcnislnlurc.

sns-gaotl-

I
Hood's oarsaparma
Mcdltlns.
mm

It Anwlcs's OrttUit
Hood's Pills cure all Urn lilt.
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ox-te- nt

I

'd

ar

itnturnlly.deMroy mlcrobet, euro headache,
bllllousnest and conttlpatlon. All druggists.
When you do not bollovo In silly
things somo call you a pessimist.
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Catarrh it

an

I'e-ru-t-

rt

niirr

mi

11111

mm

a

ens, Mich ,wrltcs : "llinil
la grippe nnd it left mo
with a tcrrlblo cough. I
a
took
and was
cured."
Mrs. K. Guest, Kearney,
lluffnlo Co., Nob., writes:
for
"I look your
catarrh, and can say (hat
I am now entirely cured
of It."
II. Walter llrady, Cascade, Ark., sayst "I had
running cars. It was so
offcnslvo I cxoludcd tny.
self from nil society. After
I had borno It fourteen
years I read Dr. llnrtman's book called
'Tho Ills of Life. I took soventccn
dollars' worth of his remedies and am
entirely cured."
n
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EGULIAR

American disease,
Mrs. Orcgor, llngby,
Tex., snys: "Po-ru-n- a
h undone so much Rood
for mc thnt I nm ablo
to do my own work."
Mr.JncobGrlfftn.Iflracr,
Mich. .writes! "I wns very
ncrvoun nnd unnbla to
work. I lmvo taken sovernl
a
bottles or
anil
am entirely woll."
Ksthcr Luther, Frank-llnsvlll- c,
N. C, sayst "I
took your
for
deafness can henr now as
well as I over could."

Aln-Iwm- n,

tf

,ii'T"opl,,

A fltncU Dole of

will benefit you for la grippe its use a
few days will euro you. Boo their advertisement In another column ot this
pnpci', containing strong testimonials.
Letter writing Is frequently curried
to nn extreme.
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hlldrcn

Health fur Ten Cento.
Cncsrets innke bowels nnd kidneys net

11

I
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U

We should npprcclato ottro
when they nro young,

1

-

M ctnU.

lie-fo- re

n,

do-po- ts

lb

Trice

Klnillr Crlltrlim.
Hero Is n good 'cello story told by
that master ot his art, Augusta Van
Illcno: "Somo years ago I plnyed
our Into king ot Holland, William
lit. After I had ftnlsusd ho sent for mo
and snld: "You have clven tno Infinite
delight. I lmvo hoard all the great
'cellists of tho world (I bowed); I liavo
henrd Pnltl (another bow from me),
Gcrvnls (bow again), Dnvondotf f'Oh,
your majesty, thankri" and more Iiowh
from mo), but of nil M10 groat 'colllsta
you (profuso bowing) cortninly per
,
splro tho most.'"
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Clllburioit f'lialn,
white brow. "Shell baa promised to
tanking to rrnitrittlon,
Trttl l,Btisliiri
Austin. Tox., Jan. M.
Chas.
eomo to Champley lloiwo anil live with
Austin, Tex., Jut, M RepresentaAustin, Tax., Jan. 21. The senate
A. CulbtrwR yesterday received tho
us always what do you My to Mint?"
tive 1). W. Phillips ot I.nmpasas has met nt 10 a'eloek yesterday.
"I uny she's a brisk." remarks Dob, unanimous voto ot the senate and all
Introduced the fallowing resolution,
!!) MeOee, to ligollse sale ot whliky
who linn Joined tlio circle
the votes nt the house, with he exrep- Ilobert Chamnloy gavo an amused tlon ot three, for United States senator. which waa referred to the proper com on Rundny when tm tar meditlhnl
mittee:
plnnro lit his promised wife, 'and tbm
purpose.
Those three votes were two Populists
they both break into a hearty peat or
Whereas. It Is a matter of p merit t
lly Orwr, prorldlng for tho Umo
nnd one Itepubllran. In the senate the knowledge
emu-bin- e
tlm a monster refl
laorutcr.
within
which Mils titular power of
only
Republican
ot
rate, that
Senator
(T11K HND )
In the st'iu of sale contained In deeds of trust and
operating
trust
nnd
lliirns of I luustnn. was east far the
Toxas In open defiance of the Uw nt
Democratic nomine. Indeed, he made ' tltta fllnln nml In llllnr illnraaar.1 iif itiA mortgages must bo made.
A MUSICIAN'S YOUTH.
lly Ynntls, permitting nny Instiranco
a speech seeondlng the m.ml.mllon of
)M)(Ip
Cr. company organized and doing bust-ne- e
It was by n devious path, some steps Culberson, n like thing being done by wM)W of
chants to obey tho terms ami utiets
of which were painful, that Verdi bo- - one ot he Populists In the house.
on tho mutual plan, under tho
fixed by this trust, monopoly and ram laws ot nny state of the United States,
came a musician. Whon ho was seven
In
After routine business
the sonato
years old, his mild and somowhat melblue, nnd thorcby preventing an opsn Insuring against loss or damage result- ancholy temperament attraetcd the at tho ehnlr announced that nominations nnd fair competition;
e lu It In? from burglary, robbery or any atT
Ml
fsr t'nlted
Its temtnr were In
Hx-tlo-

2
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A ROMANCE

Wilden
rilAlTKIt XIII - tOontlnued.)
"And risk bringing tiark the Infer-tlohero? No. thank you." cries Hu-u- t.
hotly. "I shall ask iiiammn to for-.-you."
"My dear lluby," Interposes Mr.
Wllden's voice with unuiual firmness.
' It Hhcll
thinks It her duty to go I
halt (ortalnly not try to stop her. I
ahall feci terribly anxious, but It will
only bo for a day or no; ami I believe
the disease In Ita first stage li not very
InfcrilouH."
"lio you moan that you would tako
bcr back here amongst us attar being
Willi the children?" asks Huby, nRhait.
"Of cairso sho will return when the
imrso arrives. Thcro Is no need to rim
unnecesnory risk. It you anil Violet
feel nervous, we'd betted return to tho
WlIderneM. and Shell can atop hero
until the doctor warrants her wife."
"1 have such a horror ot smnll-po- x
that 1 really think that would bo the
hotter plan," rcmarka Huby, with n
algh of relief. "What do you say, VI7"
"Oh. let ub start for Mudtord by all
means! I am not particularly timid,
's
but I feci that 1 ought to go for
snko" Hdwln Is her fiance "It
would bo such n sell for him If ho
amo homo and found mo disfigured.
Hhcll, dear" pressing a hnsty.klss on
her cousin's check "you aro n heroine; but tho world Is mado up ot all
sorts, and 1 nm the sort that runs
away." ,
"1 am not n bit heroic. I should run
away too It I felt afraid." laughs Shell;
"but 1 don't, and thcreforo I shall tako
no hrrm."
Bo It Is arranged.
Shell, after Rath
erlng n few necessaries together and
receiving u tearful embrace from her
mother, hurries hack to her sleeping
charges: and during tho afternoon Hu
by and Violet tako their departure,
while Mm. Wlldou Is left to bemoan
tin fact that she over allowed hersolf
.to bo worried Into taking n cottage on
the moor.
n

the doctor roared otherwise, but there
l
no doubt whatever now they are suffering tram chicken-po- x
In Ita mildest
form; only ns Mrs. Pemfrel's children
have not had It, we nre taking every
precaution."
"And you have you had It!" asks
Hubert Champley anxiously.
"Yes, threo yearn ago," laughs Shell;
so you see" with a satirical
little
smile "I havo been running no gro.it

risk."

"As It has turned out," answers her
rompanlon, regarding her steadily;
' but I can never forget that you nurssd
them during thoso twelve doubtful
hour whon nil others turned and fled."
"That Is nothing," roturns Hholl care
lessly; then, advancing to tho little
cots drawn side by side, sho says to
tho children, "Now you havo got kind
Mrs. Tolloy. I urn going to run away."
"No, no, Soil you stop too," lisps
Meg, catching Shell's sleeve In her hot
hand "Tolley can't tall about the fairy
princess."
"Oh, yea, she can!" hazards Shell,
with a laughing glance at Mrs, Tolley.
"Ilcsldes, I'll find out about more prln.
cesses to tell you when you aro woll
again;" and she bends down to Imprint a farewell kiss on tho fevered
face.

d
Suddenly a
arm Is Inter
between Shell's red lips and
little Meg's white brow.
"I can allow no kissing!" say a Uob
ort Champley decidedly.
Shell draws herself up rigid as i
grenadier, whilst Meg fights fcobly with
an Intervening arm.
"You havo run risk enough without
courting It," explains Mr. Champley al
most angrily.
Shell merely shrugs her shoulders.
"Mrs. Tolley," sho says, turning to
tho housekeeper. "It you will como
Into the other room with mo I wfll
explain nbout the medicine,
and tho doctor will bo here shortly, so
you will have full directions from him
about the children."
OIIAPTHR XIV.
Mrs. Tolloy docs as sho Is asked, nnd
elapsed;
Two days and nights have
from that "other room" Shell slips
no answer has been recolved to tho away homo without any further Inter
II .. .1.
.I.......... UUDlli;
III II h.lnurn
.TIIMIIUI
lllBIMIl l,,l
IVIBI,Ml course with Ilobert Champley.
patiently beside her
sitting
Shell,
lyul
c.
icjins to think that the adA fortnight has elapsed.
In the run
dress b cu i 11; cr must have boon j tic porch ot (Jo rue Cottngo two figure
i'.or haa a profes- aro seated a laughlng-cyc- d
an orroncoiib
morry girl
sional nurro put In her nppoaranco
In spotless white, a tall, stalwurt man
tho children nro going on so favorably In gray tweed.
Tho house door Is
that tho doctor deems the services dt cloiod, and tho Interview Is conso
ono unnecessary, since Shell Is dequontly n prlvnto one.
termined not to quit her post, and In"I ahull call you 'Pearl,'" the gen
effect
promise
to that
deed has given a
tleman Is saying, with laughing do- clulon.
'o her little patlonts.
She is quite Isolated from the rost ot
"No, I won't bo Pearl; my old namo
the household. Tho children are
suits mo much better. I am rough and
In n large room ut tho end of uneven and hard In fact, thorough
the passage which on their nrrlvnl was oyster-Shell,- "
pouts tho girl rebellious
Shell In
'fitted up as n
.with them nil day; at night sho occu"You certainly conducted yourself
pies the roomy old sofa In tho adjoinlllto a Shell whon I first knew you;
ing room, leaving the door ot
but ndverslty opened tho Shell, and
open.
then I saw tho treasure Inside, and
All Intercourse with the outer world pounced upon my Pearl," laughs the
Is carried on cautiously round tho satgontleman.
urated sheet which cuts her oft from
"I hope I may really provo a treasuro
the household In general. Yet someto you, but I sometimes doubt It," says
how Shell has no feeling of Isolation; Shell with comlo candor. "You know
iaho has books In plenty to occupy her 1 havo a good many faults I am quick
when tho children sleep, und during tempered and blunt, and nomo people
their waking hours she has work think me eccentric."
enough to keep them amused.
Jiouort unampiey inuuigea in an
'
Sho Is sitting at tho
amused laugh.
.casement on tho third morning, look"You will perhaps bo surprised to
ing out for tho doctor's visit, when a hear that neither am 1 perfect," ho re
hired carriage drawn by n pair ot hors-e- i, turns. "I can bo obstinate, and oven
turns suddenly Into tho front yard. grumpy at times."
Uho cannot seo tho occupantH as It
"itcalty?" asks Shell In a tono ot un
passes beneath tho window, and tho belief.
front of tho houso Is nlscnout ot sight.
"Yes really and truly." laughs tho
from her seat with a gentleman. "And now, Pearl I told
Hho rises
grange feeling of confusion and nerv- you I was obstinate I want to know
ousness; she would glvo worlds to be- what Indue! you to be so particularly
come Invisible; sho even glances out uncivil to Ted and me when wo first
of the window, as It meditating oscape returned to Champley House."
In (hat direction.
"Was 1 very horrlaf" sho asks ovas
Then steps are heard down the pas- Ively, flushing.
turns, and tho
sage, the
"You snubbed poor Toil so unmorcl
next moment Hubert Champley enters fully that I doubt If he will over re
the room, followed by the housekeeper cover his normal state ot plaeld con
eelt."
at Champley House.
"Well, you see. It was this way." ex
"l'apa. papa." shriek two shrill
old
plains Shell In
voices; "and Tolley-de- ur
knew that you wero rleh, and that ev
The children are caressed and quiet- orybody would be particularly graelou
ed, whilst Mrs. Tolley delights them and ofllrlous. so I made up my mind
with a huge bunch of flower which she t be an exreptlon to the rule."
Meg
"Which you certainly were.
has brought with her.
Then Ilobert Champley crosses over was one of the first to find you out,
to the window where Shell is standing laughs MegVi fcther. as that little dam
Tho girl looks set, soon tired after her recent Illness
Id the background.
nale and almost stern, though a very comes creeping Into Shell's lap. "That
Is tremlittle dress reminds me of the day I
unusual thing with Shell-s- he
eaught you working at the window,
bling visibly.
"Shell, bow can I ever thank you for pursues Ilobert Champley, touching hi
skirts.
thlsT" says Mr. Champley, In a tone daughter's pale-blu- e
"Does it?" says Shell, with a shy
broken by emotion.
, "There is nothing to thank me for pleased laugh.
"Own the truth. Pearl; you made that
t that 1 see," --answers Shell coldly. "I
like nursing It mamma would only let dress!"
"I certainly had a finger In the pic,
tuo I should like to enter a hospital."
"No young and beautiful woman can answers Pearl demurely.
"I)o you remember. I told you then
cases," rejoins
like nursing small-poRobert Chnmpley.
that the turquoise was your stone!
It is the first time In her life that -t- ouching her left band, on which
Shell has been called ''beautiful," and flashes a circlet ot diamonds surround
a quick flush rises to her white skin Ing a turquoise, almost unique la eo
which really renders her so (or the or and sue.
Then she breaks Into a
"1 remember," assent Shell dream
moment.
ny.
laugh.
not small-pox,- "
"Tell me n tale, 81 1." at this moment
"It Is ohieken-po- x
Interposes Meg, laying her tired head
the says qulekly.
"Are jou sure!" asks hor companwith a restful t.gh upon tho glrl'i
ies whilst a look ot relief lights up plump shoulder.
his whole faca.
"I'll tell you a tale, Meg." says her
"Y41, quRoj (or l&a first twelve hours father, banding town to kiss the child's
--

--
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tention of tho parish priest, and be
received tho appointment of nrolyto at
tho village church ot t.o Honcole. Ono
day a priest was celebrating mass, with
Verdi as his assistant, whon the boy
becamo so carried away by tho music
that his duties were entirely forgotten.
'Water!" whispered tho priest, but
Verdi did not roipoud. Then, think
ing his request had not been heard,
tho celebrant ropcated "Water!"

Hon. Harry Miller of Dallas nomina
ted Chnrlon A. Culberson.
Senator II. N. Stafford of Mlnoola
seconded Mr. Culberson's nomination.
nnd Senator Hums, the only Republican member, In a neat anil beautiful
talk, also seconded tho nomination of
Mr. Culberson, ns did Senators Dtbrell,
Atlee and Turnoy. Mr. Culberson re- Cfclved 28 voles. The nlwmilees wero
Davidson, Hanger, l.lnn, Putlorson
nnd Stone. fulbcmnn was elected: nO
opposition.
In the house Hon. D. 0,
ooten or
Dallas nominated
for senator.
'
Mr. Culberson's
nomination was
seconded by Smith of drays on, Stow-n- rt
of Tarrant, McAnally of Mllnnt.
Klttrell of Harris, Decker of Hardeman, Pitts of Hill and Sehluler of Marlon.
Frost, tho Populist member from
Knitland. announced that hn would
vote for Culberson, and was applauded.
The ballot resulted as follows: Cul1,
berson 118, O'Ncll 1, Jenkins
(Ireon 1 .
KckoIk voted for O'Ncll. Howard for
.lonklns and Tompkins for Croon.

Still thero was no reply, and. turn
ing round, tho priest found tho server
gazing In wonder and delight at tho
orgau.

"Water!" demanded tho priest, for
tho third time, accompanying tho or
move
der with such a
ment of tho foot that tho little Verdi
was pitched headlong down tho altar
stops. In falling ho struck his head,
and was carrlod to tho vestry qui to uu
conscious.
well-direct-

Resolved, that the attornoy ich'mI
of Texas Is hereby Instructed o imof
mediately take steps In pifsi'iu.-law to restrain tho operntlJii nt this
monopoly. Institute such suits and proceedings as may bo neceseTy to restrain the operation of this trust und
to punish Its ngents, factois and nt lists
by prosecutions ns the law provH'ii,
nnd tho attorney general Is nso In- strutted to Immediately report to the
legislature the feasibility uf ImmetU.t.o
action, and to state whether or not
... ...,t.1lM
I
UI IHIlim' t....l..a,
n.iv,
uumil.'OW l ut.nl.
lilt!
that bo will require nny assistance In
thp BemirlnK of evidence and the
o

prose-uiiuert-

pu(on

U(o mUn

lhf) pm, tmU tho

Q

legislature may at onro mako an np- -i
pmprlallou to employ additional eotm-- I
sel and secure sufficient ovldcneo to
restrain tho operation ot tho trust nnd
proscouto the offenders ouguged there-- I

'

Perhaps It was this Incident, to
gethcr with tho child's unbounded do
light In tho organ music ho heard In
ithe street, that Induced his father, who
was an innkeopcr, to add a spinet, or
pianoforte, to his wordly poiscsslons,

()

In.
IUiiibIiii

Milppvil.

tempt thereat, and
also Insuring
against tho loss of money and securities In transportation when shipped by
registered mall, to do business In Texas.

lly Dlbroll, providing that amendments to pleadings mny bo permitted
nfter announcement of ready fur trial,
for tho purposo of supplying or correcting an obvious clerical omission
or error, but for no other purpose.
Tcrroll secured engrossment of his
hill proldlng for pay ot witnesses who
attend court In n case where rhango
of venue h hnd nnd also for pay ot
witnesses beforo grand Juries.
Tho next onlor of business was n bill
by Mantis defining "legal" and "convent! nnl" Interost nnd fixing legal Internet at C per cent nnd conventional
Interest nt S per cent, n reduction ot
2 cents In cnoh lnstnuco.
Iho mensure went over,
Tho governor's message nrrtved.
When the house convened Henderson ot Itmnr placed llalley ot DeWitt
in nomination for speaker pro torn of
tho body.
Mnstcrson seconded tho nomination,
as did Prince, nnd llalley was oleeted
without opposition nnd nmld applause.
Ha nt once took the chair, Mr. Sherrlll
being nt homo on prlvnto business.
had been
After the usual oxcunes
mndo for absentees
tho governor's
message was road.

The remains
Paso, Tex., Jan. -.
ot the Into Turquoise king, Amos J. Do
Mettles, wero disinterred nnd shipped
from hero to Wutertown. N. Y.. where
Hut It was several years after this
V. T. Do Meulos. father of the dethat his vocation was temporarily do
James Curtain, tho
ceased rcsldoa.
elded for htm, though fato afterward
brother-in-lacame heio
dead
man's
stepped In and undid tho decision.
representative ot W. T. Do Moultw
as
ttfOIJ Unlr.
"Why do you want to bo a rausl
Tjtv lntl 4SA liuvv and laid claim tt several thousand
clan?" askod his confessor.
"You gale struck this country Monday. The '"'l'" on ,1,,0,U .!" n" 141 ,n" bn,,l;
ot
havo a gift for Latin, and mint be f
steamship Morgan from Now Orleans nnd tho famous Turquoise milieu
priest."
tht
Mexico,
nro
considered
New
which
and Oatvcston has been nimble to get
most valuables In the world. Tho TurItnllr round,
Mcanwhllo, tho lad became an ot' Inside the bar nnd lias been lightered
whltn
foully
king
murdered
was
quoise
Waco,
Jan. St. A forco of
Tex.,
flco boy In Ilrezzl's wholosalo grocery outsldp by tho steam lighter Santlngo
2.4,
graders working under tho dlreetlon nt
storo, and for u llttlo over seven dol- nnd the sail lighter Adelaide. A part scnted nt his breakfast table Nov.
' 1,10 'ht"M mmnMnt, Capt. Stepbon Turner, tho city engilars a year played tho organ In tho of tu cargo hud been brought In this ,a '
neer, while cutting through n bill to
norm
church at Honcole; but ono day It wny and they were attempting to get liny Hilled
oi mm cuy, uy n
bring North Hlghth street to n better
happened that Father Selottl, who had
TurqiioLe
mines
The
Mexican
laborer.
Inside the bar whon the gale struck
decided that tho boy should bo a monk,
had Just begun to pay handsomely level, opened nit ancient cemetery
was ofllclatlnR at mass while Verdi them nnd carried them back to sen. when Its owner was assassinated,
lis which contains relics which some pea-pl- o
piaycu tho orgau. Tho priest was Tho "leu in lighter Santiago, with had spent fifteen years In unsueccfnful
regard as being tho work ot the
struck with tho unusual beauty of tho Cupt Kenedy and, crew wero driven
mound builders. Most of tho speciUnnlly
he
prospecting
before
slnked
music, and at tho closo ot the servlco down the coast nnd benched about five
l"" turquoise clnlms. HIh roiutlvoH mens aro stone. Thero nro weapons
expressed a deslro to see the organist, mile, below Hugdad on tho Mexican
w n dozon of wnr and tho chaae, beads and touts
'
Verdi appeared, and tho priest recog"t '"'"
const. The captnln and crew nre Horn.
nized him as tho pupil whom ho had hut It Is thoiiHht tho boot will be a
prior to his tragic death. Many of prehistoric artlsuns. The curiosisought to turn from music to theology.
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Per Aero
Old Cultivated LatrtT.
25 00

committees

Tho report d( ttiu governor of New
Mexico to tho scoretury of the Interior
was recelrud luit week. Tho matter
ooutultii-- In the report in largely ((lev
orlpllvu and statistical mid is Invulu
able to the uvenige newspaper.
Kneli
county und Its rosotircee In described
rupaiutely. beside ouch Industry ii
described In general, thus the l'eoos
Vnlloy reaelves considerable uttontlun
In tli" report, being: mentioned utidur
the different ujrtds of "beet sugar,'
"celery," "ten acres enough." "agrluui
tuns' eto. The pamphlet. If properly
uistributed, would itiuke u good ud
vertleumoiit fur Now Mexico.

S0

Qcnoral Forwftrdinp'

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in- tho Citv.

"7ocil
Pox'lt,
U123.C3. 2VE UttOZli

jdool!,

And

Who rton'a petition tiroiestingigulnst
tho division of Llircoln comity was referred to the committee nrr county
Hues
The house adjourned until 10
o'clock In the morning.
Foil Sxi.u: Four dozen Leghorn
laying hens of nit ngea from puheta to
two year old at 81 00 per dozen.
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Thoo. Kerr departed Thursday for
Alamogordo.
0. D, J'ool, of Ilogertnan, was In
town yesterday
J. II. Itoore, f Midland, Texas, was
In town thl week.
. Ureeue Is visiting her
Mrs. 0.
daughter, Mrs1. Wni. Miller.
Jltn Anderson was In ttus week
from the- point of tho (Juiidalupes.
Mrs. J. A, Wnlker and daughter, of
Temple, Texas, nro guests at Hotel
Windsor.
Tnmas Vejarin and wife, of San
Joie. tho Moxkmfi town", havo a new
buy at their homo.
J. K. Lavcrly mado tho Military In
stltuto at Itofiwt'll a visit this week,
-

returning yesterday.
Mr. Hush, tho cur painter who has
been ubtcnt from Hddy for soino time,
returned Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.ott haven now son
at their housoVho put In an nppcar-anc- r
Sunday morning.
A. K, Uoetz, of Itosweil, visited his
brother. A. S. Uoct, niunngor of tho
sugar fuctory, last week.
W It, Anderson, who Is st Hot
Spring. Ark., under treatment far
rheutflutlstn, is improving.
Mrs. Lucius Anderson returned from
n visit wllli her daughter, Mrs. It.
Kiilu In Kl

l'asn, Thursday.

II. It. lMtrco will occupy hts new
business block In Alamogordo about
tho UOth, says tho Chief of that place.
Kd McCallunt returned tn Tddy
Thursday nflcr n cnnplo of years
In Texas, lie has been railroading slnco.
Mrs. T. F. IllackmnrelepartodiTueB'
day for Sulldu, Colo, in, rcsponTo to u
messago announcing tho serious illness of her mother.
E. 0 Faulkner, who tarried between
trains with his family Wednesday, left
forTopokn Kansas, whether ha will
move his faulty shortly.
Tho sufiar lactnry has been shut
down nearly ttio entire Week wult'ing
for heels. Tin campaign will' probably iml t Wi dntudny.
M 1'. Doyle, of (iuolph, Ciitmdn, who
his been Rising up the country for two
or three weeks, will locata if ho can
II ml an opening to suit hliu.
Henry Angell was thrown from his
little sorrel horso while running on the
race track near I'henlx, Wednesday
forenoon. no was inscnsiblo for some
.
ttyrie but sustained no seriotm-lnjuryTho story about Col. Fountain being
alive Is undoubtedly a fake, for no per
son In hldlnit would havn mall ad
dressed in. thejr triuuiume. as tho story
alleges Fountain Is doing.
in-x-

.

Y

Hon. (5. A. Illchardson has favored
ofilco with copies of council bll h
No, S3 and 14, the llrst for tho creation
of tho county of Otero with Alamogorlust for
do uu the county sent und-ttranscribing testimony and facilitating tho taking of proof before grand

this

juries.

1

r

I

Mr. Long, a brother of Les and Tom
Long, of itosweil, passed through
Eddy, Thursday morning,
from the Klondiko country to visit his
mother In Itosweil, Mr. Long went tn
tho Yukon country fourteen years ago
and has been thero ever since. He Is
in fair circumstances arid- intends to
return to his northern homo ufftr1 a
visit In Itosweil.
Thoro has been considerable rivalry
between tho night and day crow at
tho factory as to tho amount of sugar
turnod out during n run. Tho night
crow, however, Tuesday night broko
all previous records by twenty-sevesacks, having- - ttlrndd'ollt 297 sacks of
sugar In their run of twelve hours, or
sucks
twonty four urld threo-fourtper hour. Jack Tedford utid Frank
OhneintiB sucked thu sugar.
Tho band will give a concert at the
opera housoTucsduy evening, the 31st,
when ono of tho fluent programs ever
rendered In Kddy will bo given the
public. Tho concort Is under tho up- ervUlou of Miss urltiln and will consist of a cornet solo, tho muudolin
ciub, tho quartette, Mr. JlensoiV, gilltar,
banjo, piano and other selections will
bo rendered.
Tho big horse roco for 8350 a sldo
has been
arranged to coii.o of
declared off on aeoount of tho death of
Church Wllburn's black nice mare
kriownas"Nlggor dttl."
Tho mute
was matched against "Itailroad Tonl,"
a Hue buy gilding owned by Cdinred
Tom. The forfi-l- t of thO a side wus
Tho black
hold by John Cantred!
mare was taken sick Wednesday with
every syinptotit of ilnlsouing and diwl
Thursuuy night, i'o polsuti u hore
should be punished by state prUon for
fllle uiid hanging is too good for a man
"rtho would jiolmm h line race mare.
to-da-

The fulhiwiiifi circular wus received
at this dflleo this week:

1'kcoh Vali.ky
JUlLWAY Co.

t

NOltTHEA8Tl5ltN

Hddy, N. M, Feb. 1, 185)9.
Mr. F. 1. Morgan Is this day appointed general live stock ugent for (his
company and lines operated by It, with
headuurters ut Body, N. M., and
Amarlllo, Texas.
Acting General Freight
Ubacrdi Manager.

DGATH OF TIIOS.
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At.K: -- IKMd nlfdlfa in stack
per tnn m nrr n(.tl jwliy hay, or
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isuqtiite ai
litis olileo.
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Kilted While SwIUhlnx at Pcco- aTlio First Death Prom Accident on the P. V. Road.

f

plumbing!

WA VING our Drug Department fitlly repllnlshed with PURE PRItSII
Thos. J. Jtuglln, a brnkenian on tho
.W."03 we w"' ""Icavor tn civil you prlros on mimo tmver before
I'ecos Valley ,fc Northeastern was
given In Kddy
injured In tho yard at 1'ecos,
Itcinimibcr wo can save you money on your prescriptions, this departWcdneeduy night about nitio thirty. ment being In charge or a pharmacist of many years
experience.
Tho engineer, V. 0. McCullotn, had
gono to his supper, leaving the engine
Bring:
us usual with his fireman, Mr. Carlo A
Itoberts, who Is also an engineer, Mr. tT
cxxxcX
ilagiln being tho braketnan usually at
In
was
switching
tended to the
and
Itoatonablo prices by competent watehmnker.
tho act of stepping up on tho rear end
of tho water cur while the train wes in
DliSIIlli to Inform tho a
motion with rt link (n one hand, when
readers of tho Current X
Solo ngonoy for Lownay's oolobrntad emidios.
he mlssod both foot und hand holds
Unit we are thoroughly 2
, equipped to furnish tho c
and fell under tho wheels of tho mov
Ing train, tho wheels crushing both
proper nrtlolo of I'lunib. 4
tegs In a fearful, manner, besides Injur FULL LINK OF THU FOLLOWING.'
Ing nt rcusnnablo prices. ?
ing his spino mid crushing ono arm,
I'lilllj.
lloran, an expert In
0
Ho was picked up by Win. Alborts,
d this particular ilno, Is now
CrockeryWaro
Carl Itoberts, V. 0. McCullotn und
1 representing us In Hddy, to
others and u pliyslclun summoned.
f bo found ut Hotel Windsor.
While waiting for tho physician Tom
my told his comrades all about how it
T
happotied and then begged to bo put
?
ho
un
suffering
wus
out of uiifery, for
Wo Invito Inspection.
All
F.
Ho said ho wus nut
told agony.
wus
suffering
al
afraid to die but his
Work Guaranteed,
(I
most too much tor stand. Ho bid ull
(
deserving
aro
boys
good
bye
a
few
and
of
within
much consideration
tho
moments wus mercifully relieved by fOrtlio irenulno renncet shown tlipir
Ho lived ubout twenty five comrado In tho manner In which his
death.
Word remains wero cured for. which is tho
minutes ufter tho accident.
was immediately sent to his chums last and only honors they could. bestow.
hero, he having no relatives In tho vol.
A- Card.
ley, and at tho request of tho railroad
Kddy. N. M... Ian. 21. iftotf.
boys and other friends tho remains Kditor
Cuhiiknt:
wero pluced In u fine casket nrru Rent
x note iu your Isstio of Jan. 21st,
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18'jy.
that tho commissioners of Kddv
up on tho Thursday morning tr'ulnf. .
county havo directed
suit be
I'ho flro department, of which Tom urougni against me, onthat
my ufllcial
and
Paoer 1
was u member, was ordered out and ut bond, for the amount of about twenty- - s Paintrne
one o'clock Thursday the body in lliv four hiindrwl dollar, jet duo Kddy
by thu First National Hunk of
er decked eoflln wus carried by iho coiiuty
Hanging.
Kddy. in order that tho nubile nmv
hands of his llremau friends to tho understand my position and the fucu
A. N. 1'HATT, I'rop'r.
Presbyterian church, tho railway em In regurd to this mutter, 1 ask you to J
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ALSO TO
Mexbeing
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othor death
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AT TUB
ican who, while lying on the track
Louis 4 Clilcaao 9
iruur Maiuga was run over und both
legs cut olf, from tho clfects of which
All accident
he died ut tho hospltul.
at Like Arthur to Conductor McDonald tho rail of IbUI, wheu his right
tmen oai4 ui x. wtk.
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haud wus severed and thu left also,
leaving only the thumb, lb tho only
THE FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.
other serious accident to havo occurrod
A Pataoo on Wheels.
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in more thun eight years of the road's Plrit-olawork
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Stationery, Toilet Articles, Brushes
Sponges, Glassware,
and Cranltowaro.

at

OImiIw Born Iwf ami
V. H. tnMt innrkHl.
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Ilofn, daiiuiiry'jath.
Light sunw the Stud but It till melt
ed nuxt day
Sheepmen am very bimy now got
ting ready to dip their shuttp wlilto llm
weuther is wurni.
Win. Turk is feeding about night
hundred luwd of sheep nt duo Gin
niuul's on a I fill lit liar.
Cicero Smith Is feeding ttbout 2i0
head of sheep.
MlHtm I.otlia und I.enu (lag, tlnugh
tera of Itev. .1, U. (ltte, stnrtotl to day
for l't. Worth, Toxitt, whorts I hoy will
attend college tills week.
Cmait.wiT.

BLACKMORE'S FAIR,
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Notice of Suit.
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nnd (nr tho ofliinty ol iTudy.
1'ctcrCern. pJnlntlrt,
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At n Very
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BANK OF EDDY,

Eddy Drug

stop-mothe-

pro-sid-

es

tui
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8BMI-WBKK-
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O.
K.
Blacksmith

Our
Stock

I0

Frooh.

I St

Irtmi tlii lltlr nt certain Inml cmliiitxl liy
plnlntin. iiltunlMl In wild county mid terrl
lory nnd dwrilwd n pillow.,
tlio
M, Tnwiultlp
northwMt nuartitrot Hwlloii
HHoulh, nfiiniiKc twenty-tw- o
wt
th etnlin to
Tlio clnuil ruturrnl to
nn intorriit in wtld innil wiurii oniii uriBiiii
ant npnenr tn Imvn liy iihm)h ot
nuiri oi jick i.itini, iinnnMHi
Thm inilnu ililnilnnl ilinll npponr nnd
urinnii nin otm on or uior til Sill my
ot Mnrch. A. D. PU, udHMilit by itBtnuit
wilt Im. rHin1i.rml lliMmln nisnlnil tnm.
) rcHiimn a.-- enmrrwu, whom ttomomco nn
In lUldy. New Mexico, am llm niter
drM
nnyt. tor plulntltt.
JOIIN It. aillVKITJl.
blitrleteourtrtsrit.
tiy W. A. (tagini, deputy.
io-w- ti

tt.

DntedJan. 13th.
St
Pint publlrntlon Jan. II.
Notice of Suit.
Ill tlio tlMrlrt court ot llm lllth Judh lnl 1U
trtet oi tiwisftttory ot Jlfw
with
in and Inr the county ol Kddy
tt. Itutim, llxwlvrrol) I
I'lrnt Ni.llonnl llnnk oi
ay, Ni-- Mexico,

v.

southbound train until after
t'he funeral so tho crew could attend,
all having requested the privilege.
lie

l

r

by Mid nlnintiri. IkhhcW. limieri, reeelyor
of the Klnit National llnnk ot Itildv, New
ilnmngiM euilineii
Mexico, liy nttKchiiieut,
lielng 'no uni "1 "o- - thotianml two hundriHi
alxtydollnrn, due nnd nwlnit on no niHox
mailt on hemlock in Mild hank nnd Intercut
thereon tmm the llth ol April, A. II. INH,
per nnutiin. nnd lor
nt tlm rnto ol s
nnd,
the mini ot two hundrtHi thlrty-vlul- prolnU,nr-noteilnllnm. Imlnncedje on
with liitdrcot n( thu rntn ol 12 per cent
prrntinuiii mini the utli dny ol Nnvmnhur.
A. I).
nnd lorm.Mntlorney'iilvrii, nndd
property,
that the (nllnvi iiik
In lUldy comity, New r Mexiw,
torty-Iou(lli of tho
block
in
litouoili
the town ol Hddy, nnd
lot twoiSl, lour il, MX- iB, neven (Ti nlld
town ot
olHlit IN) ol hloek Hliu- (Oi ol tli
Uoily, nnd lute nitron ill) nnd iisvttttam
mx
oi
m,
our
ill nod four (t)
lot
ini hliH'k
IiIikW two Uu lut ttitvo
block 34 Hint Inte
110)
lortyclsht
block
ol
iSi
vlKht
mid ten
ol Hie town ol Ivilily linn been nttnchrd a iMliinuitiu iomiIiI ilBteiidaiit. nnd that unieeMieTinllnpuenrorcniifto " entered
iter nppenrnnw in nld cnumi oi. or before
the mil dny ol Mnrch. A. I). W.K Judumtllt
liyiteliiull therein win ik reiinerwi aKaliui
her mid her nroperty wild io MlUly flUiu.
I'reemnn ti f'amemu. whoee (tonloniM
U Itddy, New Mexloo. nre nltorneyn
lor plolntirt.
John I!. oniifiTii, t'lork.
ily w. A. IUser, Doptity.
Hrat publication, Jan. II. ISW. t.
il
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ultn-nte-
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Notice of Master's Sale.
In the Uln trlet eourt ol tl niili Juillslalwith-o- ro
Mxta,
trlet of I lerritorr of .New
the ooumy ol fWily.
In nnd
UU-lli-

iMine W.

Tiro railway employee

and- Hrer&en

t

Kddy.K.M-- ,

i
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llio nn
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nlltaiikot luidy. plniutlft.
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chnrlwi v, unene, jr..
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Allwrl
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No.
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liy viriue oi n
viii,.
ityleil ntui numlwred caune. by ,lidjpurl,
on the lith day olOoiojier, A. I). im, tin)
nlil deteudanU wero directed to my to the
Mild plalntln the euni ol twelve tfiwunntt
dollnm. on Or
iwvrn humlrwl olxty-ilninety da Irom niiiluller Iht.tnld 15 i
loRellifT jrilli
dnyot tclolH-r- , A. I
w-In- te

x

l.

m

leant interval thereon, nnd lit default nt
mii-l- i
iKiyniont I, the uiidpralimml. ordered
nnd illrwtnl lo mII the tollowluu diwertboil
Hunted In lUldy rpunty. twrl-tor- y
rinl title,
TH W.0"t hall,
ol New Mexico.
Munrter. mid the wmtli luill ol
the iuitillii-n- i
ot
wctlnn
twolvo 112),
the uorlhent itinrti-iW) nwutli. ol rrfi'Kn
towiolilp twenty-tw- o
In nil llvo
M)
coutulnliiK
tweuty-dentli
hundrtxi elRhty ncroe ot inml, or i intisti
to
tho
rwillie
be
ueoHffnry
thercotnii uiny
unlit n mount due, principal nod, lltteroet
thl
wilt,
ulvwi
ImvliiK
ut
niter
and the io.i
notice ol the lime and plnre and terflt st
nld Mile by lulvirtlwhiqilt puldlahMl in
county ol Itdtlyi
noiue newipatH r In
"'vliereAi, More tlinu ninety day tiava
vUpmhI ulnoe thokald dcviee urn remlwedi
fllwlieren,
No imrt ol the wld twelve
thouMiud keveii hundrett nlxtyMx ilellnrn.
decrtKNl to be due the plnfntfll, line been
pnld by the Mid deienilmiU.
now, limirium, nuuow i" iwiwj hitdii
thnt I. IIiikIi Freeman.
icla! mnjter for
that nurpoMi appointed, will 0l1r lor
Wilder inr WUl. JI'I
and ell to Hie lilKlient
...
ul the lallowiiiR l eourt bed laud,
weethall. the Mutlieakt quarter and the
iiunrter ol
outh ball ol the iioriheam twenty-twIX)
twelve nil. lownehlu
ol tlt Kaw
ent
aouth. rnnae tweiilyelx
Uudy
in
principal
ultuated
Mexico
county. New Mexico, at the tnuih front
door ol live county eourt Ikhiw III tlw town
l the
oi iMiny, lUhly county, New Muxioo,
my ulfvbruary. A. I) tSM, iwtweeJM
nin
the houniio! ten o'clock a. in., anil fttir
o'clock ti in. ol MldMlny,
uie purp
oi reniKinu inone with wliljJi to pay an
i
amount
due
uld
rms
at , the coat oi u?t.dBHdMfln efcr
Hiy band tbla the Hlh day ot Jnn
WIIhm
urv. A li 1mm
MiiTJr.
It
Firm publication Jan ii.
r
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angell

& Mobiles

City Livery

ii

sii?lu'Jnr0b?:;.,,i??.

piHiniin.

t'"x. detondanl
Mid difciitlfnt, Mnry 1!. l"oi. Is lure
lite
by uotlAed Hint n milt li teeii euinuiunied
to the dlurlct court tor tho
nufltutt
county ol Kddy, territory ol Nw MkxIoo.
Ilarv

Stables.

tuny mug i

held--

utl

ptiilcoUrs.

P. TURNER, Q. P. A T. A.,
DALLAS.

dl.

ludlclal
SlMlco. In

LlKlit,
Tim unid dnlnndnnt. lldrnr l.lalit nnd
nrtt lipnliy jiiotlritsl thni n liUlt
flolx) I.IrIii,
mimiiiniipml nuflllllt tllKBl 10 tlio
dltrlctciurtloritirpouMiyol iSiilv. terrl- tnrv ol New Mexico, liy unid pmltlllrl, I'otcr
rvmnvliiK n flood
lur thi purpoM-o- l
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Brvjart

plckletl jmrk

Nobby Rips ou

snore
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SAID BY AdOSSIP.
tin

taw

Urn-botto-

old-tim-

n

rhurkled.

"He quiet, do, and listen.

llutt snug grandly.

She

Clnrn

BOMB OOOD JOKE9, onlQINAL.
AND BEI.KCTGD.
A

ItUnpnotnt limit and TJiumpS,
Dark th theater, huahed the muMe, for
tho IHy li n'ar lohluht.
And the
drlvlim liemeward. M
witii up cumprrMcd nnd tisnt.
ttotes red nnd white and yellow litter up
the rnrrlHve himm
a
Tribute to her malchlw ntllng-y- et
allin down her face.
Wlmt If liliflrnl
piiiaud ne- rdid
what If well alio playci! ne iktrtf
1'eopt were like driven enttls-osul- d
they
reuu a woman' lieorlT

aetfr,

lar

the love that night he'd ncted-- all
t no hate nnd hope nnd rear
Filler through her tired tirnin cell- i-

All

come out purlflcd a tear.
my brother: men, the worker,
when the world hn ued u mush
Iteiiml our hearth we strap
women ure of softtr iturr.
What to her wn thl night' ronouesl?
What the nowei nnd uece?
Ipor the
illsapvelnted-nev- tr
mod lute
sent her ealln dree.
Never
nt the dree she'd hoped fe- rMen,

our-arm- er

r

(tlmiMA,!
......... v ,,,,M1. ........

"Well." sold tho 8ngo. "object or no
abject, the Mussulmnn treasury wilt bo
found to hnvo sprung u leak"
"The sublime porto will run dry, eh!
And after tlmt?"
"Ottomnn nunomln!" said the Hnge,
tnoro blandly than usual,
ARMY

a

8, M.

y-- AN
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SmT

Wm
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.
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ruiwj
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Conceit,

AND NAVY.

Hecogntzlng the good roaulta that
accrue from soIiIIoi-- singing when oa
the mnroh the minister for war of
Kuglnnd ha Just ordered 2fi,000 books
of patriotic and military songs as an
experiment.
Theso will be distributed to the men In Infantry regl-- 1
ments nnd classes for singing will bo
Instituted In the linrraekH. A similar
experiment, made In Franco by (Jon.
I'olllowe nf St. Mars, has been at- tendod with uiHrketl success, the mini-- :
bur of strngglors on the march being
reduced by 70 per cunt owing to thu
singing.
h

,

j
j

Much favorable comment Is being
made upon tho rceommondutlon nt
Secretary Long that the vowels to ho
mlilod to our imvnl forre In tho future
nro to be shontlii'd and coppered. In
'
this way tho h)iIw wo Rend abroad
can be maintained for nn Indefinite
.
.
p..
period nt sen without the necessity ot
smirching n dockyard nt frequent In- -'
tifvuls.
a modern crulsor provided
with n shcnthwl bottom nnd coppered
Cold Itmuty,
To
(An Old Favorite)
surface ran bo kept nt son for n whole
cruise without danger to her safety or I.ady, woulUat thou hslrct be.
To wlntsr'a oold and cruel part?
elllcloncy,
When ho sets the rivers free.
Thou doit still lock up thy heart;
Tho Hildltlons to the navy proposed Thou Hint hmildt outlnit tho snow,
by the tuvnl board on construction Ilut In lbs whiteness of iby brow?
contemplate nn expendlturo of
floern and cold neglect ore made
distribute! ns follows, says the J'er winter gloom am! winter wind,
Ilut thou wilt wrong tho cummer ulr,
Scientific American: Three 13,800-to- n
Iircntblng It to word unkind,
battleship, to cost 13,000,000 each; Ilrcnth
which only ihuuld belong
armored cruisers, to To love, to sunlight, am! to tengl
three l!.ooo-toout ll.ooo.ooo each; three 0,000-tothe little bud uneleie.
protected cruisers, to cost Ji, 180,000 When
Jted. nnd white, nnd tiled, nnd blue.
each, and six S,B00-to- u
protected And tlmt virgin llowcr, the tone,
Opes her heart to held the dew,
cruiser, to cost f 1,111,000 apluco. Hnch
Wilt tlieu leek thy botem up
of these vessels Is to curry "tho heavWith no Jewel In Its eup?
iest armor nnd most powerful ordnance for vessels of their class, to Let not cold December sit
Thu In low's peculiar throne;
have the highest practicable speed
are not prlson'd now,
and great radius of action." If tho nreokletN
Ilut trystnl frosts ura all nsonc.
nation bus nny conception of the vast Am) that which hnims uimiii ihe irs
reponelhllltlos which tho ncqulsltlon It Is no snow, but llnwer of May.
-- Meed.
ot the I'hlllppluos hat placed upon It
them will be no dlfUculty In scouring
lluudlerea ili Hulmnii.
the necetwtry appropriation fur tankllutter six dnrlole molds, and select
ing this addition lo our navy. Tho
of cooked salmon, ono
naval board shows wisdom In recom- six small plocos
Heat together two
mending tlmt every one nt thete fif- for each mold,
wholo eggs nnd tho yolks of two othteen tlilp we wood sheathed nnd
teaspoon- ers, sonson with
ful of salt, n dash of poppor, u llttlo
chopped parsley, nnd n fow drops of
IVcllum'i I'Ikii for Itemovlng Hnnu,
s
Add
of n
anion Juice.
Iftllson's latest suggestion Is tlmt cup ot milk, mid when well mixed
snow can be removed from city streets pour into the molds around the dish.
not by malting mnohln&s, hut by port- Set those In n pan ot hot water and
able steam power compressors, which pake until tho egg Is set without at-- I
III scoop up the snow In steel scoop lowing the water to boll. Serve with
buckets nml vquoexo It Into onkos 12x peas and Hollandalse sauce.
llxll turhea In volume, wlileh will bo
A Jauntr
Helmut Frucb,
practically solid Ire, Carts anil men
Jllouscs for children are shrinking
following the compressor can tts'te up
full,
the caket with tonga as they drop to back to old time proportions;
the street, soya Itdlsou, and a market baggy effects are being superseded by
cap be found for enough snow cubes to
nny the interest on the cost of tho
i

tv

'

n

n

AND I.I8TICN.

very paying sorrow till thoy
Mid by making themselve
ridiculous."
The Sage got up and tumied about
the room prosaically, while his (tools
l.
nccompaul-tneiiw I mm bed an unromantlr
The HutlerHy evidently did not
think Itmneo and Juliet rldlrtilous.
She gave a little ixmt nnd turned tht
rouveraatlon.
"flisll you so and see 'The Three
Musketeers?' " the asked.
"Which of them?"
"Iwth. (That sounds rather Irish,
doesn't It.) Yuu must see Mr. Hamilton's version, mid when you've digest-that, Mr. Grundy's will be ready at
Iir majesty's."
"I shall be inieretted to see Mrs,
Tree and Mrs. letter together In tbr
mm nlr. but. for line feminine character-drawing,
no one will ever touch
Dumas flit!''
"He was very rude, nearly as bad as
you am." manned the llutterny.
"I
heard un odd story about him. lit reproved Mile. (' for not playing u part
with sufficient In tensity
She made
exrn.es.
It too bote, too mtttM!'
nhe eW. 'I enn't nny a part that Is
run In accord with my natural character.' 'Stuff!' growled Dumas; in tht
you perfumed the roW f
latt h4
Ingenue to perfection.' "
The Sane It tut bed
"He was the
itpottle of truth." he Mid "Ton wouldn't have a man honeet In one particular
Talking of
nnd not In another?
honesty. I wonder how the Preneh el
today would eet on with n military
dictatorship? They are begltinlng lo
describe their army as 'the Mower of
the civilizations watered by the blood
of Jeanne J' A re" Such bamhait It a
wore ttgn of national fermentation!"
"Hew about Colonel Henry?' the
Itiltorfly Interrupted.
"A worm I' the bud. they any; a
at lo the right
little
tint of duty. We all suffer tram It Jt

norrow

m

it

Mtor-Wlmlnt- at

l.leutennnt

nuo-qunrt-

'

'

throe-fourth-

machine.

1h Itork of llsfug.
In the Sandwich Islands there Is a
If,
Stmt relUd tht Itoek of Itefuge.
the criminal roaches this rack before
capture he is sate ns ling as he remains there. Usually his family supply Min with rood until he Is able to
make his escape, but he Is never at-lowed to return to his own tribe,
1

Natnrnlly

tutrretttd,

"You feel a deep Interest In the sta-- 1
Wllty ot your country, don't you?"
salt) the patriotic young man.
"Of course I do," answered Senator
Sorghum. "If there wasn't any eoun-- 1
try, there couldn't be any government
job, could
there?" Washington
Star.

times."

Vut an Kteaptlnn,
"
"You're saying that just for
SaftlelKw "8i. you aw, don't think
declared the Dutterny. "You're
Inteneoly fast)' about honor and that the clothes make the rasiu Mitt Cut-- '
theyi
tlnjjr' Mw Cuttlng-"W- eli,
kind of thing."
"I'Hfortunately I'm not color blind, didn't In' your east, at least." Chicago
Sows.
(tear tight add to one's moral
Hy the wny.
the
It is estimated that 3.000 marriages
ought to crow
Cine
matography will shortly help ns to are dally performed throughout th
flew operations In their various world
hum-ting.-

ins blouse that fits almost trimly
tbouj the shoulders, and Is full but
B4t drooping at tht belt The Orettn
frock for chtldrtn tlx, eight and ten
tl tut with out of thett new blouics.

"Whnt luck; evory day

you meet me on the way to tho

1.

.
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FASHIONU.

Hint-tier-.

Tho fronts cross nt the waist linn, surplice fashion, and tho neck opens wldo
over n shield nnd Is finished with n

squaro sailor collar, which on tho
right side extends to tho belt. The
kilted skirt reaches just to tho knees.
Tho material Is black nnd whlto shepherd's plntd flannel, with whlto flannel collnr nnd shield, and red velvet
Blilrcd narrow
ribbon trimming,
entln ribbon would serve In plneo of
the velvet.

scent.
One drop ot good perfume
A rnMllilllly.
goes ns far as n spoonful of bad, while
Hhc (with it sigh) "I see that Miss
tho former Is nlco to the end nnd
Is to innrry n duko?"
never gets stale. And surely In theso Astor
He "Oh, well. I wouldn't wnslo nny
dnys, when all tho best firms vlo with
on her. Who knows? Rho
each other In bringing out good things sympnthy
at rcnsonnblo prices, wo ought to bo mny love him."
wlso enough to tnko tho Double to find
(hi Tour,
out who theso firms nro. nnd wo mny
then ho sure that none ol their scents,
though possibly wo may llko somo bettor than others, will fall to please us.
Women ot fashion nowadays nonrly
always choose one (lower, which they
faithfully ndhero to In scent, soap,
sachet and faro powders, dentifrice,
hnlr lotion, smelling salts, etc

Mlitreti and Vllo MUtrr,
Itvery mistress has a duty to her
t,
nn well as to her
and thereforo Is bound to glvo
nn absolutely true character ot tho
servant who I, leaving her, and this
Rtrret Coitniue.
for tho sake of tho servant herself ns
A stylish suit for rtrcct wear Is com.
well as for her noxt mistress.
It is posed ot n plnln Jnokct nnd tklrt. The
bound alike to tho good servant who Jacket Is initio tleht lilting nt tho hack
Iia earned far herself a good characnnd lonso In front. The high collsr,
ter tlmt aim Is no bettor off In this
rospect than tho Indifferent ono, nnd It
is hard also for tho Indy who eugnges
the latter sort In tho full belief that
the character Is perfectly true. This
should be the first thing ulmod nt In
forming nn organization ot tho sort
suggested by "Fmnclin." Truth, In the
Interest of both mistress and servant,
and, whenever possible, a personal
character should bo Insisted upon,
When this Is Impossible n written
character should be certified ns trtto
by n magistrate or some other parsan
In authority.
It this were Insisted
- ?nme faupon there would not be
cility for servant to gi. new situations ns now exists. It would not be
a safeguard for the inlstreM only, hut
for the good servant ns well, and also
an Inducement for the Indifferent ones
to do better. All the organizations In
the world will be useless unless ladles
are true and faithful one to the other
In this matter, which at the present
moment they are not. We do not say
that they wilfully nnd out of sheer
mnlloe give false characters, but we
do affirm ' at they too often give and
write character! that, without being
absolutely false, are certainly not per- wide lapels and deep cuffs ore of sealfectly true. If the organization that skin and tho Jacket Is lined throughout
lavender silk.
"Francha" proposes to found will In- with
The hat Is of brown felt edged with
sure truth In this one thing, she will
have taken the first and most decisive brown velvet. On the left side tho
step towards removing the domestic brim turns up slightly from the faee.
Largo loose folds ot brown velvet enservants' difficulty.
circle the crown.
Two wings and a Jeweled ornament
Hcsut and Comllr.
Few women realize how particular decorate the front. The latest.
they should be In the use of scents nnd
The Ciir" I'ropottt.
cosmetles. After all, we aro but frail.
"Wfal, Jim, wot d'yo think abort the
and are apt to be tempted by an at
bottle, regardless ot czar o' Hooshla and this 'ere universal
traatlvely got-u- p
the contents, which are, perhaps, nam disarmament?"
cd after our favorito flower. There are
Jim "Well, It's summat like me and
ao many worthless articles on the my ole woman, mate, when there's n
market thu: It would be a wlso plan bit ot a shindy brewing. Tho one wot
cither to eschew all scents not beaalng propose peaee It the one wot ain't
the name of a well known maker or get 'old o the poker!" Fun.
to leave all ot them alone. No worn
Itatlur Kff.ctUe.
an caiiiug uerseir a iauy should ust
Old Gentleman (dictating an Indlg
8uah a one
Indifferent perfumes.
should be put In the category as those nant letter) "Sir: My stenographer,
who wear Imitation sealskin, dyed aa being a lady, cannot take down what
bis ana tawury jewciry. u we csn I think of you. I, being a gentleman,
cot now afford the best. It It better cannot think It: but you. being nelth- to watt until we can. Another thins. cj can easily guess ray thoughts."- H It not economical to buy a cheap Philadelphia nibllc Ledger
fcllow-mlHtro-

,"

Young I.ady "You are n flnttcror, I
fenr, sir."
Lieutenant "How n flnttcror? Ah!
I understand.
You menn thoro's luck
on my
side tool" Megecndorfcr's

!

'

0,

1

I --

Jewel trimming on the vheulders, round
Injun iixicen inone wius:
Well abe knew tlint with that dress on
Ketninen In all hi pride
Couldn't hold n candle to her-a- b,
no
wender that ihe cried I
Tin ii alio united-f- or
on the morrow,
when the mpcr told her bit.
Rhe would bo to Mint old modiste nnd
would give Hip woman lit!

surely"

8. L.

Vrtrletr nf .IoUm (llliei and Ironlei
Original and Slerld ri6liin' ant
.Miami frmii Hi Tide of Humor
Ulltj Baylnxt.

can't help

ainglug i;rnndly. she Is n heaven built
engine of molndy, but I was glad Miss
('roastey got a chance In the 'KIIJuli.'
Mho mndu tho most of It. Isn't It n
pity that Kdwnrd Lloyd tnlks of retiring and In his prime, too."
"Not nt all. He will retire In the
A pity more
prime of our esteem.
performers haven't done the same
thing. They go on like Homeo and
.tullet, thinking parting such sweet

11

OTJIv BUDGET OF FUN.

a--

rMfee4 u half absolved, an
own lo an ny in en veto rot)
Kavesdropplng. after all, U a
tire. nHd on favored of
Ue majority. Besides, the temptation
to Wear what he had to ear to her wan
itRcoMttierablf She let ua rail her
la
twe llutterfly to avoid personalities
M. Hi It will be aafer to speak of
him at the Sage la perilously near the
lirlMk of to. She tier In ret It la only
ttla "views" on things In general t..nt
'Interest her; he pretends Hint It la
e
friendship (or her
merely an
father that makes him tolerate the
frou-fro- u
of her potileoala nml the
dainty, tripping pmttle of her tongue.
Hutro noun, I believe her thirst for
Infonnatloti I a double form of coquetry; furthermore I am convinced
that he ate through it, enjoya It, encourage It. t saw them through the
crack of the folding doora. She was
enlarging on the Ieeds fetltnl. and
with
arrotiiantlng hr sentiments
pretty gesticulations of two knowingly gloved hands.
"I lovi noveliy," the aald. "and I
hail my fill. Von ehoutd have heard
Mr. Illgnr'a 'CaracUtctis' cantata.
He
emerged,
lint omerged-wgltlmn- tely
llertween Wagner and llerlola he seems
to have ahot out on rt track of III own
a drnnmtle and original tmrk."
Th- sjruntcs!.
"It It a law
In dynamic Hint when two forceo
moving In different directions come In
collision the reatiltnut forcea strikes
out n line of Its own, distinct from
wither of the opposing forces. Perhaps
Mr Hlgar'a In the resultant force."
"I wonder whnt he'll do In oporn
whether he'll treut us voenllsts with
Htimrlent kindness. In that wny no
ono can beat Sir Arthur Hiilllvnn and
Mr. Ollbcrt. They put the milk ntid
lionny of Inngunge into our mouths."
"How nbout Cowen?" naked tho
Hage, reverting to the festival.
"He was magnificent nt his very
beat. Delightful
llorr Htimperdlnck
stuck ua Intellectually on nn Arabian
rarpet nnd wafted us Into Moor tali
M.
Fnure, though he
dreamland.
I'Htla his work 'The Illrth of Venus,'
was not as thrllllngly romantic as ho
ran be. I'ortiHtxi Venus nt her birth
wits not so -- "
"So dangerous an she might become,
nay, nt the age of S3," the Sage
A

let

phases .l lib.
Tho nppnratut wtll
serTe as a portable means of Introducing experlnunt from ono wlentme sir-cl- a
to another."
"I thought the thing was only a
rwrlotlly?"
"Telephones, X roys nnd . aHlofnra
were nil ctirlotltloa till their praittMl
value was established. The nut)' thing
against cinematography In tht hospital Is n question of speed, btit that,
I fancy, will le-- M
"I sw a woman driving a 'toiif-let- tf
down Cromwell road today," Interrupted the Iliitlerfly.
Steering, you mean?"
"I moan whnt I say. Tho engineer
took n back sont In every sense of tho
Why. even I can steofi It's
word.
quite simple. You ge across country
n bit nt first like a crab In hystorlos,
you know; hut It's becnuso you don't
realize that tho thing Is so absolutely
docile docile ns a man after n good
dinner."
"Humph I" grumbled
tho 8age.
standing still to look nt her, and holding hi thumbs In the nrmhotos of his
walsteont.
"Tell mo," wont on the lluttorfly.
well pleased with her shot Into the
enemy's quarters, "whnt dn you think
of the kaiser's tour hns It nny political object
"My dear young lady, I nn not n
prophet."
"Still, you mutt hnvo ltloas; you

nor-vnn-

Heavy Trngedlun "Do you let apart
ments to ah tho profession?"
Unsoplilstlcnteil landlady "Oh. yes.
tlr. Why. Inst week we had tht parforming dog here!" Punch.

-

(limit It moii Why.

chlldten, I wont you all to
remember that James Watt discovered
the wonderful steam engine by simply
watching the kettle boll."
' Please, ma'um, I don't Jttat tee hew
that could bo."
Why not?"
" 'Cause watehed pott nlver belli."
Brooklyn Life.
'Now,

wu

uruumi.

"Well, Tom, you might have return
td the compliment by opening tho door

...

for mo!"

l.
.1... MM.
jiv ueir.
nrsi
luur luiftuiiuiDiiis
Un,
prcclout to return!" Ptck-M- o

a

DEATH FliOM IIEAVEN.
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SLEEP-WALKIN-

Thli
and Dsn
Mraus Ilatilt.
or somnambulism,
Is neither so common nor so enter
lalnlng n hnblt as realtors ot a certain kind ot stbrlos might bo Induced
to believe. It Is, ns n llttlo reflection
will convince us, a habit, or we might
even My n malady, which exposes Its
Tlellm to great peril. Tho somnambulist Is In a condition very similar
to that ot a hypnotised or mesmerised
person. Tho action ot tho mind Is
greatly restricted. In that tho reasoning faculty Is almost completely In
abeyance, and everything tho person
doos Is purely automatic and performed under tho Inllucnco ot a single Idea.
Out tho very fact that the mind,
crippled as Its powers are. acts solely
In ono direction nnd Is not distracted
by oxtornnl ImpreiMlons,
makos tho
person's actions mora certain than
thoy would bo In n waking state. Thus
a somnambulist may walk along tho
edge of a root with perfect sleadlnoas,
while It nwnko, ho would certainly
turn dlzry nnd fall. So. too. In n totwill
ally dark room, tho sleep-walkoften movo about without stumbling
against chairs or tnblos, or will seat
himself at a dosk or stand holding
many objects without upsetting one
Although wo do not know with certainty tho condition of tho brain In
somnambulism, observation has taught
us to recognize many ot tho oausos
that Induce It, nnd so to control tho
hnblt tn rival mpAiurn. These cnuies

CELESTIAL

DODV
CnASHEB
THnoUQM OKLAHOMA HOME.

Tragtdr

lat

t Nature That Orcart
Would Sr.ni roailul
Numtitr of Meteors 1 Con

rrrqu.nlly Than
Wh.rt

'eld.r.d.

Sleep-walkin-

(Bneclal Letter.)
In Terry, 0. T n rcmnrknblo

fntnl-It-

y

occurred on tfov. 12 Init. Out on
the- sen of prnlrlo which surrounds that
town a settler nntned Henderson hnd
built ono o' those humble homos
which nro nn architectural character-litlot rt now country. The house was
plain and unpretentious, but It was as
Rood as that ot his neighbors, and It
was n home for him. his wife, and his
llttlo ones. Now tho houso Is roofless
and forlorn, two of tho children aro
dead, and another, with arms and lefts
broken, lies on a bed of suffering. It
all camo so suddenly and In so
n manner.
They wore
sleeping, and on them
that tonso
of calm socurlty which comes to us all
when night draws her sablo curtain
down. Then, out ot the peaceful, starlit sklro, death camo to some and woe
to all. Thero was no roar ot tho
tcmpoit to warn thorn; there was no
crash of hcATen'a artillery to prcparo
them for their fate. Ono moment tho
hush ot sleep was upon them; In the
next tho deeper hush of death had
sealed their Hps and stilled their
-

c

What docs it do?
It causes the oil glands
In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and p.lossy, precisely as
nature intended.
. It clcnascstlic scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one ofjjlic great causes of
baldness.
It makes n better circulation in thcscalpand stops
the hair from coming out.

mi

eyres Boldness

Jor

Somallilng Abonl

Hair
Vigor

it Prevents

G.

s

!i

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads. Provided on v
thero is any llfo remaining In the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It docs not
do this in a moment, as
will n hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disappears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.
Would vou like a conv
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

er

Crippled

ncrv-ouxnc-

Hot-totte-

Hio's Core for Coninmptlon la onr only
tncitfcltio for rougti mid cplda. lira. C.
Ueltf , 489 8th Ave., Denver, Col., Nov.B.'M.
Anybody can get credit uiiIom It Is cu
a
dtad brat.

painiui oia- riiirin.i
Ilf aaji; "i waaa

well-know-

arrst

Cnmrrli fnniinl li CirrnJ
U)CAI. Al'I'l.li ATIO.VH, u hty ranaot

may bo mental, such ns worry, brooding over ono Idoa, and hard study, especially Into lit night; or physical,
such as lato suppers, InsuflU'lont excr-t-laand sleeping with tho head too
are cither ot
low. Most
o,

Vk-ct-

8omo ot tho greatest ot men huvo
had oidlnnry wives.

sleop-wnlkc-

rs

nervous constitution, or have re
ceived somo scvero shock, great grief
or Immoderate joy, which has temporarily disturbed their nervous equilibrium. Tho young ot both rexes ne
most subject to
and
when the habit Is formed In youth It
Is usually outgrown In a few years.
shotili'
Tho confirmed somnambulist
avoid all tho mental and physleiti
eausos abovo mentioned. Tho
should be light, tho sleeping
room of good size and
Much time should Iks passed In tho
npon air, and
to
studies munt bo oarofully avoided. In
obstinate rosea tho patient should not
ho loft alone at night, ami doors und
windows should bo ucqurely fastened.
If he Is discovered out ot bed ho should
tie gently gnDlcd hnck, nnd should not
bo awnkenod until once moro lying
down. Youth's Companion.

it

hearts forover. As has boon said,
death son nls mosscngcr from tho nky.
A meteoric shower coming from who
knows what unknown and unfathom-nbl- o
spaces, mado that llttlo homo Its
mark, and Its aim was true. Ono
stone, largely composed of Iron and
more than a foot In diameter, crashed
through tha roof, and tho bed where
tho two children slept was In Its path.
It left tholt mangled bodies behind as
it buried Itself In tho earth, and they
nover knew how death camo to them.
Tho arms awl logn of another child
were broken by falling pieces of tho
roof, and the entire family was burled
In tho debris of tlio cabin. On tho
pralrlc within n radius ot n mllo woro
found six pieces of what undoubtedly
was ono exploded meteor. So occurred
a casualty ot wlilch Oklnhomans will
talk with nwo nnd horror tor nlno
days or so, whllo men of sclcnco will
SBNOR CRISTOBAL COLON.
make solemn and sagacious memoranthe grent Chicago eat show In tho
At
da ot tho circumstances nnd flic thorn
nway tor futuro reference. For a time Auditorium one ot tho most ndmlred
spectacled strangers with knobby foreheads nnd protruding brows will prowl
about tho ruins at tho humblo llendcr-bo- n
cabin, hunting for fragments ot
block meteoric stone; then thoy will
depart, and gossips and sclonco will
unite in turning to n later wonder.
Aftor all, perhnps It should bo said
that tho root marvel of tho Oklahoma
Instance Is that It did not ormr In
som more densely Inhabited part of
tho earth. Just why tho celestial ran-noball should have rhoson for Its
victims those who dwelt In n aparsely
settled wlldornoM, and why ohi nfier
year similar ones should miss the
numerously populated parts of the
world, aro questions that suggest
themselvos nnd always are unanswerable. Nature's bombardmout continues eternally, and Its vletlms aro
sleep-walkin-

g,

d.

over-applicati-

rfiB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but r.lno
to tho euro nnd skill with which it Is
manufactured by noicntlflo proccssca
known toMio CAi.irou.NU l'iu 8rnup
Co. only, and wo wUh to Improu upon
ull tho ImjKjrUnco of puruhaslng tho
truo mid original remedy. Aa tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho CAMKoii.tiA
Hritup Co.
only, tt loiowlodgo of that fact will
assist ono In avoiding tho worthlcw
Imltatlous manufaatured by other parties. Tho high standing of tho
F10 Hruui- - Co. with the mwll-oprofesnlon, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Hyru? of Figs htm
given to millions of families, makes
the namo ot the Company a guaranty
ot tho excollenco of its remedy. It Is
aria advaneo of nil other laxatives,
ns It jtola on the kldnoys, liver nnd
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order toget Its bcneflelal
effeeia, pleaae remember the name of
Cam-ron.M-

A

al

the Conip&ay

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rilaXClMW, Oak
NKW TOHK. K.T.

MM
Eyi Walir.

few.

WsML

Irda with Vfharla,
J
A Minnesota inventor, J. I). Wilson,
CttlHTOIlXL COIX)N.
has contrived an ettnehmeut of wheels
for sleds, to be used when a part of oxhlblta whs Senor Cristobal Celnn,
tho road from wfaleh the snow has whoso portrait hero appears, a Spanish
of
disappeared la reached. The wheels masent on the Spanish
are very small, and are carried In pairs thai name, it was adorned vlth
nxlos, which can Amorleon and Spanish flags, and tho
fastened to
be dropped down over the runners of hero of tho war was comfortably
the aled, thus bringing the wheels Into placed on n cushion of red. white and
man-of-w-

HI-- ir

i
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pro-dii-
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potash and mercury only aggravates
families tho onion tho trouble.
Is next to the lllblo,
In

S.S.S.Blood

to

'

ailver-tiMHM-

'

1 1

i(u

out of 5 times.
j"t

.f Sthly'
ot a beer keg'a head

ti.iri0,.,.TIIY
spot

re- -

tt.

j

says

TUCI

iulj

foolla'mca

Aroeilcan gunner can

every time. It Teno-liaand C urei.

"5 Drops'

is

FERRYiS
SEEDS

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh

H.if fMK iyrarH(o- - tlirlrfama llHl
rrry yvut aa tl irmla IIHI
lo li rr ml mi
I
Im mi. Vy Itailma IjaWf
bral.vrryotirrr
I
TMdralra
rtniaBA
II.
a.
d
Mr
VAprr
1
alnara
arr
lii.l.l on Imtlni llifni Hun MJ
VBV I'MHwl Annual tt tttr S.MF I

CUHKD DV

Hlliruna
Hll iuil
the

i MIOPS" Three Ycttrtt Ayo.
DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE,

mliun

Hll

If

h

Ho Is Still Well and Writes, on Oel 10,1890: "I Fool It a Duly
That I Owo lo God and Suffering Humanity lo Announco to You
and All tho World What "G Drops" Has Done lor Me."

Hinsnti, rennr Co., Inn.. Jan. SO, 1600.
8WANBON mWOMATIO CURB COMl'ANYi- - I would llko to tlinnlf you for
ronrcrriMit remulv. "5 DUOl'M''. and toll vou whnt it has done for mo. I badHlieiimntUm In every joint and In tho bnnrt, and Iliad Catarrh of tho Head for DO years, I vn
so poorly that I loattus uao of my legs and anna, nnd could not movo without pain. 1
was so crippled that 1 had dons but llttlo work for seven long years, and our family
physician, n good doctor, told ma that my HlieiimatUm nnd Catnrrh wero Imirahlo,
anil I believed him. Hut now. nfier using-- "O Drops" only two months, I can truly
ay I hnvo not fVIt ho well fur woven yenr. This medleluo does moro than is claimed
for It. At this tlmo my Catarrh Is morli teller and I Imvo acnroely any Itlieumntlam i
at all, and tho heart weakneaa and pain nro gono. My hearing Is now good nnd my
N'o.hlnir but wbcntl what you mlarhk
ynl5tht Is much hotter. I have gained moro than 10 pounds ot flesh and can do n full
n sea of wlirnl." Is what wns aald.
day's' work. It Is tlio leat modlrlna I oversaw to given mother who ham youngclilld, call
by a Irrturcr sprnklna of Wa tern fan- for It has the same elfoct on tlio child aa on tho mother. It wards off Croup nnd cures adn. For pnrtlciilnrii nn lo ronlra. ratl- nv fnrin r(
lbs ulves ot tuo culld ana causes sweet anil rofroauing sleep to botn young ami om.
lH'iy in Huirlntrnilrnf
WJL M. KELldJMS.
of iniinlgrnl'ou, Dcpartmrnt Interior. )t- to I'utit. li, llarrett.
or
inwn
tona'in
SIX TESTIFY TO ITS TRUTH.
llouilou, Tina
In a letter of Ort 10, KW, from Mr. Kellema, he says; ''I feel It a duty that I
owe to (lod and suffering humntilty to announco to you and all tlio world that I am yot
YOURSELFf
in tlio ring with untold tlioiianmU of others, to teatify to tho great merila ot your valutjolTrian CURE
I'm till U fur nnnalarat'
able remedy called "0 DllOl'H." 1 bollnvol was tho II rat sufferer iu this partot the
I
dlKharca,
Siaiuta.ftA
luflaiuiualltif,
enrth to lenrn of the eslntenpoof 'M)HUl'H."i'omo thrco years ago. I was then bnilly
11 Irrllallimi or ulrMallana
OftflM4
fMf
stlllotod with Ithoumatlam. Cntnrrh, etc., which tuy lotter of Jan. W, bW, fully
to .uuiar..
rraTf
tit nin roil. inanibrapM,
UMifr...au ..auitM. I'alul...
anil tu.l ..Itlfl.
of. All I can say is "5 DllOl'H" ourod ma. To mako n lung story short, "B DllOl'H"
IMtf itai CtUMieuOo. C at or polMuuna.
needs no rocoiumondatlon In tlila part ot tho country, n overybody knows the
Mold by Ilrarttatav
"A DHOPS" rrmedles around hero. It linn rtirod moro cnaea ot HliomntUm, Hclatlca,
rnl In plain wrapiwr.
Neuralgia, nnd many other pains than nny other medlolno that hn ever bcon sold or
!r
by
aiprraa, yrapalii. fol
beard or. For tho lntturco years 1 have noticed tlio elfect "0 DllOl'H" has on tho
phyal-slaIs
my
who
n practicing
brother,
Clrcalar xnl on raqaatV
lick, through my own otiaorvatlons ni well us
and tmo tlio "O Uropa" lu Ills prnotloo. All yo tlint wUh for further Inforinn-lion- ,
wrlto end you aro suro to got n ri'ply without any delay. I will (aa I hnvo done
In this letter) cheerfully rroominend It to anyono thnt I may come In contact with.
I mrarlf ran nnrnr fnrr-r- t
wluit tlila remoilv has donn for 1110 niul iiimiv otlmra.
WM. M. KKl.I.UMH, HllKrla. Ind.
Yours very truly.
WitnonM to tho aliovnt Jan. Ilrady, J. IU Cox, 1). II. Huff, H, Taylor, Dr, H, W
v
tj
Hllwrla,
Ind.
delictus, Joo, Uays, alt ot
lik drntstilt fnr Dr. Mart.l
Tttnr h Wmala Illla In matal
wiiihHfbTAonloplolUu,Mbll
Thn wnnilrrful soeepa that haa attendNUhn Introductlenot "5 DROPS" Is unpreerdrnled BUB
on hlli Ih taaiilna.
ad IU4. In.Ut
ThlnU oflll It IwaCUIIKIl moro than Opt Million scd a Qusrter
In tho hlatory of tho world.
Wnin.n,,liiall-.yilKIn plain
luRerers within tlio lal tkreo reara. TUU mual oppcal to you, tliio tullllon and u quarter TW1 IS. "Ill'lfor
peoiilo cannot all Iwmlathkm. If mfTorinij wo truat you may tiava sufflctoiitronllilrnco loMnd FRENCH DRUQ
3U1
1
Htu
Paul
It.,
tsrk.
C0..3BI
for (time larca hoMIrs of "5 IHIOI'S' for SAN), which will auroly ruro yoa If not, then kvnd for
v
to moro than prove lu wonderful curallro
i II 00 bottle, which contain rnausb mtvllclno
M UI'ltl.K forlntatlB
DIP
Uinln
I
I'lrmldhrtnallorriproa. This wondorful curat vo atvra almoat Inatont rclln and
yf' rnAMIU ouid Dd Silver Ort. Ul i
m a 1'r.ltMANKNT l l'ltl', fur Itlieaiimllani,
Kclntlrn. Nvurulla. IyaiHil, llarknrhf,
77; nidiita i rmurci. circular aaa liny.
Aalhtna, If ay
Catarrh, Hlrrplrauu-M- , Ni'rnuoM, Nrrroua niul Nruralnla limit-irliMalarlav, Creeping
AtlKNCT, Salts,
Heart WraknrM. TiMttliarliv, I i radio. Croup, La
NuinborM, llronrliltl, and hlmlrrd dlacwara,
ntltltCftO
Rtl PoMl taarau
I
Uajr
la (ho name nnd
TtlflK ItOTTLri (KMdoaea), 11.00, err WW UaBaaa
htlftrraltti
t IIwtar
li
paidhv mall or ciprma, TIlltBi: llcmi.Vs, tiW, bold Ooi Kil4
O
America.
l..r.l
la
la
lyusandonrasrat. Aa;ta Appolnlrtllu Kw Territory, Writo touay
a. i.. L'nitAV, MaquoktU, IawaU.
SWAHSOH RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 107 Dearborn 8t., Chicago, UU
ami WIIINKKY llablta rurrtl
HHIiiint jmIii. Hook
IIUIIIM atf lioinn
parllrulara
t h w .,,.,, y j,, AlUala, tU.
-
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contact with the ground. When the blue silk. Senor Cristobal
sled reaches snow again the wheels week following.
aro easily rtturned to their position ot
Mora forcible.
rest at the top of the runners.
"Force of habit puts lots ot men In
If tho rlla waves really say things Jail." "Yes. but not so many as the police fares."- - New Trk Udflir.
thty piobably IsU fliu stories.
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"kicks" usually
tho worst of It,
Sanmila' I'ura fn I'oitilar
fMSliS LadiM' Com pin ion. McatiltoiaUII
A man who never

IF IT FAILS
Go to your merchant mul get
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The nveraso man has to work out
tils earthly success.
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sure
that
jrnur mnllelna
roumry for yean, ami t a rrailuar
mr. and I would
It la rompoard of tho Ixat loalca known. eyml
roMiWi rtl W tb I a Uki tiinmt imrlSoM. nrtlnc rreommrnil It la anr una
ilmrtljrontbomuroaa aurfarwa. 'it perfect auucnng iroin any uioou uiirais,"
rnrnbinailon of tn two iMredlrnl la what
Kverylxxly knows that nhotimatlim
atn-wondarrul rtxalta la carina ltiarrh
. ..d for teatimnolala,
Is n ulsomttl stato of tho blood, and
fro.
CO . Vnif. ToloUe. O. only n blood remedy Is tho only
, '. J. CtlRXKY
proper
trentinciit, but n remedy containing
llull a llamlly PilM are the beat.

n

won-dorful- ly

MifTarvr from

two ytara.

TO CtlltK A COM! IN ONR HAV
Take Iiatlro llrema (Jalnlno 'IwMcta. All
rtreccUw rclHnil lite money If It falla to cure,
inc. Tlio Konulne haa I 11 Q. un rarli tablet.
being Purely Vcgotahle, goes dlrocl to
A hot lomonndo Is ono ot too best tho very cnusoot tho dlieaso and a per
euic-nll- s
known.
mnncnt euro always results. It Is the
conHntjr treated free by Dr. II. II. (Irren's July bloott remedy guaranteed to dan-orous
fnm. of Allanla, tla. Tho grcairat ilroty tain no potash, mercury or other
minerals,
iwlnllli In the woriil, HmiI their
In aniHher colimia of Hilt apcr.
Xooks mailed froo by Swift BpcolDo
I'm
of emotion nnd full ot whisky uompany, Aiianin, ucorgio.
tn nit
art rr t f rt
D A T C U T """a 0'
Just ns suro ns ono Is ulono In n Iwth prodtico nervousneM.
r On. H 5 K ll..Uuh. Il.ti.
IHMIII
houso nnd getn Into n bath tub tho

C5f

IJI5ATII FIIOMTIIK BTAHB.

by-Rheumatis-

Those who hnvo nhoumntlsm find
ihoinselvof growing iterullly worso Ml
tho while. Ono ronson of this Is thai
tho remedies prescribed by tho doctors,
contain mercury nnd potash, which ultimately Intensify thoiliscsin br causing tho Joints to swoll and stiffen,
producing a scvero aching of tho bones,
B. 8. 8. has been curing Ithoumattsro
for twenty years cvon tho worst cswn
which seemed almost Inaiirablo,

FOR 30 DAYQ YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 2B 0ENT8,

OfUr.
One of the limit rufCMful ndTcrtlilng
fir mi In tlio world li the
Vim
Manaltf.lil Ilnirr f'ci
,f fMtn.l.la T...
proprietors of "Plantation Willi' lure''
and "U Creole Hair
Itcalorcr." They
Mrrrr lair luttilnil fnr w.nl nf mtt 1.1
Thli yesr lliey are offering free trips to
the I'aris Kxpoilllnn, Imiiiillnir an
account of W.OS a day for CO da;,
and to Culwt or I'nrlo Itlco, wl!h an
account of fA.0U a day for IH) daya,
lo any of their cuitomcr eatlinstliii; tho
amount, or nearett the ainoiinl, of ration
received In Memphis during 1HM. Anrono
liurcra1nff goodt to tho amimnt of fl.UU
It entitled to an oatlmato, ami a tho llrm
In
tlioroujlily rvlUMo wo would urge
who desire to tlitt Paris In lOuu
1be
to write them for full particular.

LI'.IITIrHr.HM'i

tlrturs are much

Mintl I'orln Itlco tin it Hint?
Our rtnbllo men nro trying to decide
what rv'tlon Klioukl m taken renrdlntr
V
tho statu ot Porto ltlett.
have
nover before; lmd to deal with n sltnllnr
I'oiMlitlon
Neither huvo w ever hnd
such n rollulrlc ntedlolne for dyspepsia,
Indlgoflou nnd .wrruiuno
r'
as
Stomach Hitters.
It makos
strongth tn ittrlst future nttneks.
Whon a sick man can't smoke ho Is
pretty bad off.

For La Grippe Use

(l.nrrniii

AN

A vromnnwlth the blues Is n very uncomfortable person. Khe Is Illogical,
unlmppy nnd frequently hysterical.
Tho condition of tho mind known nn
" tho blues," nonrly always, with women, results from diseased organs ot
poncrnllnn.
It In n source of wonder that In this
pro of nilranccd tnedloal Reionco, any
penwn should still Micro thnt mora
forco of will nnd determination will
overcome iloproMcd spirits and
In women. Those troubles aro
Indications ot disease.
Hvery woman who doesn't understand lior condition aliould wrlto to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs, rinltlintn for her
advice.
Her ndvlco Is thorough com
tnon sense, nnd is tho counsel of n
lonrned woman of great experience.
Head tho story of Mrs. 1'. 8. llnxjotTT,
Westphalia, Kntutis, ns told In tho following letter!
" DliAti Mn. I'lNKiiAM: I have suffered for over two years with fulling,
enlargement anil ulceration of tho
womb, and this spring, being In such
a weakened condition, caused nt to
flow for nearly six months. Home llmo
ago, urged by friends. I wrote to you
for advice. After using tho trentmeut
which you ndvlscd for n short time,
that terrible tlcw stooped.
"I am now gaining slronittli and
flesh, nnd hnvo better health than I
have hnd for tho past ton years. I
wish to say to nil distressed, suffering women, do not suffer longer, when
there Is ono so kind and willing to
aid you."
Lydln K. rinkhnm's Vegetable Compound In n womnn's remedy for wo
man's ills. More than n million women hnvo bcou bonulltcd by it.

"ome teaiherti
learli
morp Hi n they do farts.

(Iron.
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TALK WITH MM. MNKIIAW

Mr. WliulniT'aNnoltiliiir Hyrtip.
rot hi .ii.n leribtaf. xrftm. ihr um. nrii.r.tn
laiuuaii n.ihnt4la,rrwlndrnllr V-- a Hlia.

United States Consul General John
Gnodnow ot Shnnghnl Is overwhelmed
by letters from American sportsmen
anl.lng him to Introduce Clilnoso
Rrousc Into tho United States.
A

people's

Homo

harder to get along with than some
other people's vices.

(A

door hell rings.
Many roformers nro avers
forming themsolvea.

If Tu An
obtain ll tin lunaflli
u( the VHoi
tou iiMfitrt from tha
iprior iiiiui 11.
irru. in. Addt.il,
tin. J. C ATP.n.
LollI, Mill,
OhlhMA

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.
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A TYPICAL AMEfllCAN

WOMAN

qobs out ron news

And la Mapped with n Itatllar, Whara- upon Nli tiring lUr ArlliU' Uanrat
I'rlMt'
llonn on lb

Iliad.

oon mi an engagement I announced
the proipeellre bridegroom begins Im
mediately to weave hla brlde'a trous
seau. The engagotnent li really a
marriage. Aa aoon at n girl eonaont
to marry a man ho takoe her oft with
him to the homo of hla family. The
public ceremony, however, la not per
formed for alx weeka. During these
six week ahe Uvea at hla father'a
house, nnd he la buy getting her
clothea ready. .Ho weavea her three
dresses, one ot them being n white
one for the wedding dress. Then the
public ceremony takoa place, and after
that he goca to live at her house nndjl
He takCM
become a ami nf hor fnth-- r
f
ih nm n,i
wir'a fam-'- i
lly. and all Inheritance la reckoned;
through tho female aide. It la a aurt
vlval, you see. of the primitive ma- trlarchate, which went out among civ- Mixed nations when Hgypt dropped Ini
to tho nbyB of ages."
Tho Indiana were not pleased to
hnve white visitors. The most that
could bo said far their courtesy was
that they tolerated them, Sometime
thla toleration broke out Into active
hostility. One dny tho party wont
down Into ntio of tho klvna, or underground chambers, whero the prelim
inary eeremonlwi of the anoko dane
Thoy nearly palri-were In prngro
tho penalty with their Uvea, nnd maiW
their oacapo na quickly na poMlblv
from the Infuriated Indians. During
the progrcwi of the snako dance Mlsa
Cole eat calmly sketching the eurlour
seene, when one of the prlrts. who--,
did not llkn to have hla picture taken,!
riiHhed up nnd alapped hor In tho face.

KIP LINO

AT

WORK.

THE AUTHon

POET
HIS DEN.

SEEN

IN

r,

Iou

Kaltntr, the Ml.lorUn,
I'rlfll.f of an InltrrUw
with ilia Calabratad CliaraeUr Ulf
Irnitral nf lllmtalf,

Dr.

Kipling's father Waa
owe to them."
an artist, holding an official position
In India, and lives now In retirement
In the neighborhood ot hla ion, for
Wlltsblro la
with audi t globe-trotteregarded as quite near Bussox. Happy
father and happy sonl Of hla mother
ho naturally does not apeak to strangers, but It la aufllclont to hear a man
say 'my mother.' to understand the
rotations that exist between them,"
The Impression ot all thla happiness
was so strong upon Dr. Kellner that
after hla Interview he aald to himself:
"Today I have seen happiness face to
face."
The first Impression produced by
was
Mr. Kipling on the Interviewer
striking In Its diversity. "Whenever
Mr. Kipling speaks and turns his face
full uK)ii you you would think you
very wide awake,
had before you
lively and harmless child, but tho profile shows n strorg man who has not
grown up In the atmosphere of the
study. "I have seldom," adds tho Interviewer, "received two such different Impressions from one and tho
same fact. The work room Is of surprising simplicity, tho north wall la
covered with books, half Ita height
over tho door hangs a portrait ot
Hurno-Jonc- a
(Mr. Kipling's uncle), to
tho right, near tho window, stands a
plain table not a writing tnblo on
which He n couplo of pages containing
verses. No works of nrt, no convenunadorned
ience, no
roam, almplo nnd earnest, like n Purl-ta- n
chapel."
"I much fonr," began tho Interviewer, "that I have romo too early, and

Ilia

after a Divine Deliverer, It haply v
may find Him, prove that the kingdom
KEMGIOUS
ot Ood la at hand.
"Every thought ot Clod comes front
nnuiaioN and nEPortM ALL (lod, nnd la already the operation ot
Hla Spirit.
OVEH THE WORLD.
Kvery desire for Christ la Chrlat'a
forerunner In tho soul, nnd bids us
Light en lha Cloud Clirl.tUn Budrater welcomo Christ.
Topic- .- Tha Kingdom of
Tha
"Ilepent ye, and believe the gospel."
A Good
Tbraa Things VTa Nd
Hlsfcop of Dcrry.

READING.

lltan

World,

Don't lllta Up
Sorrow camo to you yciterday and
Your flrat Imemptied your homo.
pulse now U to give up and sit down
In despair amid the wreoka of your
hopei. Hut you dare not do it. You
aro In tho line ot battle and the crisis
la nt hand. To falter n moment would
be to Imperil some holy Interest. Other Uvea would ho harmed by your
paining.
Holy Intereftts woutd suffer
should your hands be folded. You
It la dark on only the downward side; must uot linger even lo Indulgo your
grief. Sorrows are but Incidents ot
Though rage tho tempest loud,
lift nnd must not Interrupt us. Wo
And scatter Its terrors far and wide,
must leave them behind while wo
There's a light upon tho cloud.
press on to the things that aro before.
And often, when It tralleth low,
Then (lod has so ordered, too, that
Khuttlng the landscape out,
In pressing on In duty we shall find
And only tho chilly cast winds blow
the Iriioal, richest comfort for ourProm tho foggy sens of doubt.
selves. Hitting down to brood over
There'll come n time, near tho netting our sorrows, the darkness deepens
about us nnd creeps Into our heart,
BUM,
nnd our strength changes to weakness
When the Joys of life seem fow,
rift will break In tho evening dim, Hut If wo turn nwny from tho gloom
And the golden light stream through. and tako up the tasks and duties to
And tho soul a glorious bridge will which Ood calls us, tho light wilt
came again nnd wo shall grow
make
stronger.
Out of tho golden bare,
And all Ita priceless t renin. r
tnko
"When all our hope, aro gone,
Whore shines the otornal Mar.
Vila Pnln l nil
Tlx well our hnndi must still keep
tvlfd Ilia rnltln.nntn
M. J. Havnge.
.
tolling an
STATUE OP MICHAEL ANGELO.
American girl, and doea not llko to bo
For others' sake;
hit by n man. Anger conquered fear,
Chrlitlan Undaarnr Topics,
For strength to benr Is found In duty
and bhc brought hor big canvas down
Joy
In Bervlco. Monday, Feb. 0, tho
done;
rushed
smartly on his bond. Friends
And he la bleat Indeed who lenrni to
Jar of tho shcThord, Matt. 18:1.1-1In. and n fresh Indian war wai stopped
moke
Tuesday, Feb. 7, the Joy of tho seventhen and there. Hut Mr. Holmes, with
ty, Luko 10:1-1Wednesday, Fob. 8, Tho Joy of othcra cure his own heart-nohe- ?'
his kluctoscope, had caught the whole
tho Joy ot sower and reaper, John 4r
transaction, to his vast delight.
Thursday, Feb. 0, Joy amid per
J. U. Miller. D. D.
Friday, Feb.
secution, Acta 6:34-4IS A FAMOUS JOURNALIST.
10, returning with
Joy, Ps. 120:1-0- ;
Tha Thraa Things Wo Mrd.
Saturday, Fob. 11, lasting Joy, Dan
Probably no nowspnper woman In
Anybody who has ever seen n grovo
12:1-Joy
12,
Km-ll- y
Sunday,
topic,
tho
Feb.
Mrs.
the world Is more noted than
of olives knowa that their beauty la
In finding tho lost, Luko 15:1-1Crawford, who for years has held
not auoh na atrlkca tho eye. It It were
the responsible position ot foreign,
Sweeter than the Joy ot creation Is not for the blue sky overhead, that
correspondent for the London Dally
tho Joy of discovery and restoration. rays down glorifying light, thoy would
(lod himself must have found tho "It not be much to look at or talk about.
News and Ixindon Truth.
A MOQl'I
HBLLK.
Hho practically began work as n
Is llnlshcd" of tho
New Testament
Ve tjined our visit ao us to see the
Tho trco has n gnarled, grotesque
when aim
more Joyous than tho "It Is finished" trunk, whlrh divides Into insignificant
jsnnke dance, whlrh la tho most famous nowspnper correspondent
ot (lenosls. And that Joy may bo ours brunches, bearing leaves mean In
thing iimoug (he Pueblo Indians, nnd wna n girl In hor (cons. Hho waa born
In Dublin city anil was tho daughter
It you have tho power to snvn touls shape, linisli In texture, with a silvery
rthe feature thnl drawn, tho fow tour
woo to you If you do not aavo souls! under aide.
ists who ponetrute that fur. There of Mr. Andrew Johnstone, a gentleman
It glvea but n quivering
And you nevor can know till you try.
ore kovuii of these pueblos, with a to of lauded property who suffered re
lindc and has no masslvencss nor
Houls are not saved by wisdom, or by Hytuputhy.
Ay! but there nro olives
tal population of about .1,000. Knch verses whlrh left hU wife nnd family
nt hit
boauty, or by skill nnd power, but by on tho branches. And no tho beauty
hua n annko dunce every two yenra, In straitened circumstances
loving faith. No ono gets power to of tha humble tree la In what It grows
Tha ouo wo anw wna that of tho Oral denth. Hmlly helped In tho education
savo souls, except In tho process of for mnn'a good. Tho ollvo la crushed
hi. What Im tho Hlgulllenueo of tho of hor younger brothers nnd alstora,
it comes na ho goes along. Into oil nnd tho oil Is used for smoothnnnke dnncoT It Is n praynr for rain and nftor tho family removed to Paris
Illustration, "My business Is to ing nnd supplying joints and Ccsh, for
Of course tho Pueblos aro In a vory she found an unexpected and unsought
preach the gospol," said William Ca- nourishing nnd sustaining the body
hot, imrehud country, whero water la opening Into Journalism. Her mother
to
excellent Introductions
rey, tha cobbler, who became tho pi- oh food, for Illuminating darkness t '
source and valuable. Tho anako danco brought
oneer missionary ot England; "and I nil In tho I n in p.
And these throe
Is pnrformed In August, when water Paris, which seemed admission to tin)
court circles nt tho TullorlcH, and Urn- cohblo shoes to pay expanses." Kvery things nro tho three things for which
Is tho senrroat. It Is n religious cere
opportunity
Crawford
had thus an
true Christian has a vocation, which wo Christian pcnplo hnvo received all
mony, meant to Induce tho gods to lly
fo at the gay French
Is to aavo souls; and an avocation, our dew and all our beauty, and all
graut rain. And tho queerest tiling Is of studying
our strength that wo may give other
which Is to earn money.
that It brings tho rain."
peoplo light. that wo may bo tho means
Mlsa Colo glvea a graphic description
Illustration. You
tho
remember
of tho annko danco, when tho Indians,
atory of tho awlmmcr who carelessly of convoying to other peoplo nourish
nftor conducting ceremonies for nine
leaped In to aavo an unknown llfe.nnd ment, that wo may movo gently In tho
d
us lubricating, sweetening,
daya In tho underground chambers,
found that ho had saved hla brother. wo.-lInfluences,
sou
hi
Tho question,
tig
Is
every
danco with II vo rnttlosnnkca In their
experience
ot
ChrisThat
tho
nt'.er nil, Is: Docs nuy)ody gather fruit
mouths. Thla scene la more or lo
tian who saves a soul.
ua "trees
familiar to tho readers of travels, but
Illustration. The Christian Kndonv-o- r of us.and would anybody call
righteousness,
planting
of
of the
tho
Mis Cole made somo Intorostlng oh
society without nsaoolato mombora
may bo glorllled?" Al
aorvntlona on the conditions of the
Is llko a farmer without a field. Tho Lord, that He
exander Mnclaren, D. I).
women, which tho average tourist does
society that Is not winning Its assotint
ciate members to Christ la llko a far"Tho womon among tho Moqula, and
mer that allow" his fields to grow up
A (lood World.
I presume tho other Pueblo Indiana,
In thUtlea.
This Is tho host posslblo world for
hold n far hlghor position than among
Illustration. It Is not In making ono who Is called according to God's
the wandering Indlnna of the plains
discoveries that tho world Is most In purpose, or purposes according to
There Is In ovory village a medicine
We aro Infected with
terested, but In saving men. It Is (lod's rnlllng.
Paul W. Hartlott'a atatuo ot Michael which have come to the present 'gen
woman, who la held In very high re
hard to get money to equip expedi Infidelity when wo sigh for tho wlngi
con
Is
represented
as
He
oration.
Angolo,
will
complcto,
which,
when
gard. Indeed. Hho nlono In tha tribe
tions to find tho Polo or oxploro Atrl of n dove. We sing "Ood la wisdom,
uccupy n pinco in mu bccoiiu itiury oi templntlng ono nt hlc works. The po ca, but how many
ItnowH the secret of browing tha con
KM LY fMlAWFnim
If wo bellovo It, we
Uvea and how much (lod Is love.''
people
somo
makes
cootlon which tho prlesta drink after court In tho dnya of tho empire. The lho Brent rotunda In tho congressional sition of tho head
though wo bellovo It, and
net
as
ahatl
will
treasuro
bo
out
Instantly
poured
they havn finished tho annko dance, young girl wrote nccounta of what sh nurary nt Washington, win no ono oi who have seen tho model think that nnd eagerly to aavo Sir John Franklin, face our tusks with fidelity and our
ThU concoction Is a horrible mess, it saw to n friend In Loudon, nnd her lot-- ! tho most remarkable works nt art In tho completed work will hnvo to bo or rescuo a Nausen or a Peary, or seek testa for fortitude.
Ood knowa why
viewed from Ita own level to bo seen
la a fearful emetic, nnd It about turns tors chanced to ho shown to tho
collection, bccaiuo tho artist hua nt Ita best, and that It will bo loss ef- to find n Livingstone In the African wo aro hero, and has told us to learn,
tho men Inside out when they drink itor of the Morning
and to do, for discipline and duty, Can
Htnr,
who refrained from Idenllxlng hla aubjeet
Jungles I
It, I suppose tho origin of that wna to atrnlghtway requested that the viva- -' nmj jm8 orirayed hint In keoplng with fective from tho main floor ot tho
wo Imagine a world better fitted for
rotunda, from whlrh point It will recounteract tho poison In caso tho clous writer would contribute n week- - , ,iar11(im, nt ti... vr,,,,, .nni.,ir
thoso ends thnii this world? How long
Kingdom of llaavau.
must
tho
ceive
Tha
nttontlon.
anake struck them. It Is wonderful ly letter to his columns. Hor mar-- !
nre wo to suffer or servo Is for Ood to
"The kingdom of Ood la righteous
say. Let us not look too much out ot
how seldom tho snakes do this; hut Hugo n fow yenra later with Mr. (Ico.
aumutlmiHi they do strike. Then tho Morlnnd Crawford of Cholsflold Court subject was tho nlr of happiness which that I have disturbed you In your ness, and peace, nnd joy In tho Holy tho schoolroom windows, or too Impa
work.- - "No, no." Interrupted Kipling, dhost."
ordinary hotwowlfn among the Moqula lodge. Kent, tho Paris correspondent
tiently at tho clock. Iord Bhnftosbtiry
urroundcd him.
This kingdom, Jeans aald, was nt resented a friend's misdirected sym
The men do nil tho of tho London Dally Nowa. brought
Is well treated.
"All that fate Kipling would call It "I hnvo done my dally task."
1 looked
astonished at him. The lato hand. And when Hla dlaolplcs woro pathy .vho congratulated him on his
fluid work. Thoy have groat peach or
her Into the full Bwlng of (ho literary 'the good Ood' has to bestow of real
l.
lamented Trollopo came to my mind, rejected, and shook off tho dust ot tho apparent approach to death. He waa
elmrds and Held ot melons and ull and Journullstle llfo of tha French worth has been granted to thla
derful child of fortune; love, domes- - Who under all circumstances wrote his city from their ahoes, Ho bade them anything hut glad to leave, he said,
aorta ot vegetable. They live entire
nnd fruits. Their
ly on vegetable
An oil painting of Mrs. Crawford tlclty, Independence, fame, nnd power, twenty pages evory day, but Trollopo say, "NovertholoM, of thla bo yo auro, when there was so much to bo dono
Ho guessed at once that tho kingdom of (lad Is come nigh for Ood here,
Whon Cod's tlmo for
laud la In common, ami thtdr store of nt this period shows her to hnvo been In tho vigor ot youth (ho la only 32) and Kipling!
what
nuovo
u h comes, well and good.
had
astonished me. "I do my unto you."
all, win
are gathered. Is it real Irish beauty, with glowy brown nd sound health, and.
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one of his companions, who wv long- - He has known how by wlae economy hand, Mr. Kipling aald:
hla rejection, who promised aa ahe march together ono solid column, anof
"If I had your book to write I would went to die to tend him, If It were n! imated by one thought, constrained by
tng near nun. auggesteti that n little lo outaln full Independence; he has
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Ou that same wintry night, a
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to aorve man mid love
readily get the glycerine, but he did temptations ot publishers and edltora, preaent chaotic condition of our liter- - l0 Int nd mourned, the legend rays
bMti. but athcrwlao Ilka tha
liwlght lllllls.
nt til wntHierlHg Indiana. The uot know whoie to get the whlaky. lie and In hla creative work need only re- ntiire and that of tho twentieth cen- - u,at a fair boy left at his door a
I would call the chapter "He- - Ucl nilect with flowera of aueh bloom
wtKHtui. bawerar, make tlja bmuiifu' moved away from thoe with whom spund to the Inner call and hla literary
I feel that wo nmj fragrance aa never grow in earth-ar- e
itieht Thoughts.
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pnre, whatsoever thing
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fsrttine wsleh aan happen to a man which will unite all the miner ten to rejoin her In the paradise of Qui
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(Special Letter.)
been printed about the
fcabtU and ouitomi of the Moqul
but man now thlnga am re
lated by Mlaa Hlanohe I). Colo ot Den
ver. Cot., who went down among the
Novajoe and Moqula lait aummer to
gather Information for tho Field mu
Hho
Kcum of tho Chicago university.
wa tho leading aplrlt ot a small party
ot explorer, and her chat with a reporter a few daya ago roveoli many Interesting palnta not found In oiudal
roporle and hooka.
"It la n hard trip In aome wnya,"
ahe anya. "It Is bard phyalcally;
I mean, nnd tho water la very
had, and It la Impoaalblo to get good
food.
Wo took nvery pound of our
provision with us. Hut one do oh not
mind that on audi an Interesting trip
aa this. We went loo miles away from
tin railroad and retnulnod there two
weoke, camping In tenia. Of course
Mush
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tiro-Hom- e,

Kipling's objection to
being Interviewed la known to all the
world. Hut the rule wblob Mr. Kip- !
hs IMn down for hlmaelf with
ahbiu-ohuwui.u
"cema to be reloxcd when due
Poachca nr made by foreigner. Per- n
haps Mr. Kipling li ot the
.view that foreign opinion la a sort
of contemporary posterity.
At Any
rate, he has been Interviewed by Dr.
Kcllncr, who Is on a prolonged
visit to Kngtand to collect materials
for his proposod "History," on which
ho linn been ongaged for the last ten
yenra. Dr. Kcllncr naturally desired
to loam something about the most
prominent (Inure In Kngllsh literature
nt tho end of the era his alms, his
method of work, nnd the factors which
have gone to rito aa remarkable n
ttlmtWltnnimt, .....I ..III. 1j.,,lt.i Im .11.
,
,(j t((( ,.t,nKU,h.
mtnnm ,ifi
ml author hlmaelf. The result wna an
Interview which appeared recently as
n fetillleton In n Viennese Journal tho
"Ncues Wiener Tngblalt" doubtless
with Mr. Kipling's pcrmlsnlon.
What appear to have struck Dr.
Kellncr moil In tho personality ot his
Mr. nudyard

h

well-know-

,

Light on tha Cloud.
There's never an always cloudlet iky.
'1 here's never a vain so talr
Hut ovor It sometimes shadows Ho
In a chill nnd songlcrs nlr.
Hut never a cloud o'crhung tho day.
And flung Ita shadows down,
gleamed some
Hut on Ita heaven-ald- o
ray,
Forming a sunshine crown.
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